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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fa;r today turning colder th;~ ahrnoon. Tomorrow 

will be cloudy and warmer. 

tom om Pro uction ecret ntact 
TWO BODIES RECOVERED F')OM WRECKED APARTMENT 

. . I 
POLICE REPORTED yesterday that two bodies were recovered from the ruins of a 14-famUy apartment 
II New Orleans which was wrecked by an explosion. Police said four or five bodies were in the wreck-
are. "- (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Telephone Workers Aulhorize National Strike; 
Union President Beirne Hopes for Settlement , 

Schwellenbach Gets 
Assurance of Attempt 
At Federal Negotiation 
8, THE AS OCIATED PRESS 

i~------------------,---c 
Arms Discovered h~~Aid to Philippines 

~. '" ... nted Full -Alert 

Charge Against Pauley Denied Statem~nl 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator line were wearing Dewey but- bers Its friends aDd its en- thought you might be interested On Espionage 

Tobey (R., N. H.) sought to show tons," Killion added ruefully. en:ales." in reelecting Mr. Roosevelt." 
yesterday that Edwin W. Pauley R' A II d 
threatened an airline head who The rebuft came from Chair- Killion said no, that would be Killion, who succeeded Pauley I ng wa I e 
refused a donation to the Roose- man Walsh (D., Mass. ) of the foreign to his way of dOing busl- as Democratic trea urer, said he 
velt fourth-term campaign but naval committee looking into ness. did not know Patter.>on when he 
met a denial and rebufI. I Pauley's QuaJifications to be un- The treasurer told the ~ telephoned him, but did so at Ihe 

The denial came from Georre del'secretary of the navy. Tobey suggestion of a friend who 
Killion, who succeeded Pauley wanted to testify himself to read mittee that Pauley walked Into thought the airline oCficial mighi 
as Democratic pa.rty treasurer. a memorandum of a telephone the room while he was phonlne contribute to the party. 
Under questlonlnr by Tobey, con vel 'alion and a telegram fr~m ' Patterson. He said he asked Pat- enator Tydlnes (D., Md.) 
KUlion testilled that when W. Patterson about the campaign tenon to repeat to Pauley bls criticized the ranee or TobeY·s 
A. Pa.tterson, president ot fund solicitation but Walsh ruled statement about not de Iring' to questlonlne. lie declared the 
United Airlines, €aId he "wasn't . it out as hearsay. contribute to I\lr. Roosevelt's re- afternoon session ha.il been "fu-
Interested In contributing a 25- Senator Tobey (R., N. II.), election. tile" and that Tobey was con-
cent piece to the reelection of who has led the exa.mlnatlon of Tobey asked whether Pallley ductlD&' nothlnc more than "I. 
Franklin Roosevelt," Pauley Pauley a.nd other wltne~ be- told Patterson he had beller think fishinK elC))edltlon." 
simply replied that he was fore the seDate naval commlt- twice before answering. "I hope from now on we'll have 
"sorry." tee, asked KIllion If he did not "No," Killion answcrcd. "He something that ha some rola-
" I subsequently learned that tell Patterson not to be too said, "I'm sorry, Mr. Patterson, lionship with Mr. Pauley," he 

the hostesses on Patterson 's air- basty, that "the party remem- that you feel as you do. We said. 

Henry Ford to Review 
Case for Committee 

Un·iversity Unable to Decrease 2 Killed, 2 Wounded, 
I I I During Pistol Duel 

Full Congressional 
Airing of Automobile 
Price War Requested 

Quad Food Prices; 600 Petlilon In Religious Society 
University officials have denied lower the cost of their meals by DURHAM, Me. CAP)-Sheriff 

a request by more than 600 res i- Collowing suggested menus which Louis E. Gendron suid that a pis-

WASHINGTON (A P) _ The dents or Quadrangle for lower 
automobile price war between prices in the Quad cafeteria, but 

! the administration promised to re
OPA and Henry Ford II was set I duce charges in the future if pos
yesterday for a full congressional sible. 
airing, as the house banking cOm-i I?ean C. Woody Tho~pson .oC the 
mittee asked young Ford to appear ofLlce of stUdent affairs saId the 
personally and present his side of present prices cover only the 

costs and do not yield profits. 
the argument. He also said patrons of the cafe

Tempers flashed in the commit- teria probably would be able to 
tee when Chester Bowles, newly 
appointed economic stabilizer, said 
the Ford Motor Co., first made an 
"outrageous" request for a price 
increase, and then accused OPA 

Pope Pius to Speak 
On Catholic Churchls 

Place in World Affairs 

the Quadrangle dietitian started 
posting yesterday. The price of 
yesterday's lunch was 35 cents. 

Walt for "Adjustments" 
Steven Drittmier, Quad resident 

who conferred with university of
ficials on the food prices, declined 
to comment on the matter last 
night, but other residents said they 
believe the men wlll wait a monlh 
to give time "for adjustments." 

Practically all Quad residents 
had signed a petition asserting the 
cafeteria prices were "exorbitant." 
Following a meeting between uni
versity officials, Driftmier and 

tol duel in a second floor parlor 
of Shiloh, headquarters of a reUg
ious sect "The Kingdom, Inc." 
ended lllst night with the death of 
the two duelists and the wound
ing of a third man and a woman. 

"The Kingdom, Inc." was for 
years "The Holy GhOst and Us 
Society." 

Gendron and State Police Ser
geant John P. Crosby said that so 
far their investigation showed: 

Held Under Gun 

Secretory Byrnes Say. 
Industrial Kno."-'w 
Remain. in U. S. Hands 

W A. HI OT N (AP )-, ec
r tory of tatc Eyr·ne· declared 
flatly yeo tl'rday that as for as 
he know th know-how of atom 
bomb production ). mllins ex
lush-ely in the hane!. of the 
nited tat. 
1'0 a dir t question at hi. 

n w. con! r nc ; "Do yOll an
ticipal . pionagc arr sts in the 
cOllntry'" Byrne r pli d that 
he had no reason to anticipate 
any. 

He referred to the FBI a 
question whether the state de· 
partment had any Information 
to lndJcate thd a. forelell spy 
riD&'-elther similar to • a part 
ot the reported orranbation In 
Can.ad_has been operatln~ In 
this country. 
The senate atomic energy com

mittee was told yesterday that "it 
is inevitable that a network of 
spies will Infest our country irom 
a na tion thn t tears us." 

Dr. Ralph McDonald of the Na
tional Education association made 
that forecast amid these other oc
currences: 

The National Federation of 
Telephone Workers authorized its 
executive board yesterday to call 
a nationwide telephone strike for 
higher wages but Joseph A'

I Beirne, union president, said "all 
efforts" would be made to settle 
the dispute wit h 0 uta work 

Parts of Slain Chi/dis 
Body Found For Hawaiian ea - nMlOictihg up automobile produc-

nother Qfuatt resident, .Dean 
Thompson issued a statement de
claring "our past experience shows 
that room charges and food prices 
have yielded no more than enough 
to cover costs ... " 

Irenee Laprise of Brunswick 
had held four members of the so
ciety under a gun for four hours 
before engaging In an exchange of 
Rhots with Dr. Charles Reeder, 39, 
Durham osteopath. 

1. The White House declined 
to comment on a. published reo 
pOri tha.t the FBI has live .. 
President Tnunan a document' 
namJnr nMro than 1" pet'IOnI 
as coopentlnr with a forelm 
spy r ~ seekin,. atomic secrets 
here and In Canada. 

stoppage. 
Asserting the independent union 

would "continue bargaining with 
the company," Beirne said the 
executive board would call a 
strike "alter all avenues of peace
lui negotiation are closed." 

In Washington, Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach said he had 
assurances from Beirne that fed
eral conciliation will be tried be
lore a strike is called. The labor 
secretary stated lhat Beirne W33 

"one of the best labor leaders I've 
known in keeping his promise." 

MeeUne in Memphis 
The strike authorization was 

voted at a meeting in Memphis, 
Tenn., of representatives of 50 
NnW-affiliated uniOns, called to 
map strategy in support of de
mands for a $10 weekly wage in
crease, minimum hourly wagc of 
65 cents and a retul'n to the 40-
hour week. 

The strike resolution authorized 
the executive board to "call a na
tionwide telephone strikp at such 
time as the executive board con
sider proper aJ1d with due consid
eration to circumstanccs of the 
several affiliates." 

CHICAGO (AP)-The arms 
of Suzanne Degnan, 6, who was 
kidnapped, slain and dismem
bered Jan. 7, were found yes
terday, floating in an alley 
sewer nearly four blocks from 
her north side home. 

Coroner A. L. Brodie said 
the arms bad been idcntlfled 
"posltivety" throurh compar
Ison with impressions takea 
from Suza.nne's s h 0 U Ide r 
SOCkets. He said the dismem.
berment had been done by 
someone "with much exPeri
ence in either butchery or 
sur"er-y ~" 
Two electric utility employes, 

traCing a power leak, found the 
arms at the farthest point from 
the Gegnan home where por
tions of the little victim's body 
were uncovered. 

uzanne's torso, leI'S and 
head were found by police 
the night of her kidnapping. 
The gruesome dis(loverles 
were made In sewer catch 
basins wlthJn a t w 0-block 
radius of the Degnan home, 
Detective Lt. John 0 Iso n 

said, "Now we have the whole 
body and we have no more 
clues." Dragging of sewers was 
ordered in an effort to lind n 
knife. 

-The threat of an immediate J ( I t 
sympathy coast~to-coa st tieup in ury onvlc S 
telephone servIce was averted 
earlier when a strike or 1,000 long 

~~~~~~p~r:.rIltors was settled in KI'dnap-KI'ller 
Strike In Philadelphia . 

The 20-hour strike of 1,000 
American telephone and tele/lraph 
workers was settled a~ Phl1lldel- SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP)-
phia when the company agreed to 
Investigate the pl'omotion of three 
employes-one D non-un ion mem-

• her-Who, the union Boid, were 

After a bizarre murder trial-a 
case without a troce of a body
Thomas H. McMonigle, 31, a bus 

given better jobs without regard driver, was convicted yesterday of 
lor seniority rights. the kidnap murder of 15-year-

Meanwhile, the number or idle old Thora Chamberloin. 
in strikes th roughOllt the nation 
dropped to 977 ,000, thr low st in 
• month. 

The verdict, reached in 43 min
utes, was first degree murder with 
the death sentence mandatory 

Brtakdowns, Snow 
since no leniency was recom
mended . 

Slow Cab Caravan However, under California law, 
. he is to be tried again by the same 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Chl- jury on his plea of Innocent by 
cBeo·to·Washlngton taxicab cara- reason of insanity and his ultimate 
van was strung out over miles 01 sentence hinges on the outcome. 
PtDllJylvllnia and Ohio highways The trial date was set liS Feb. 26. 
'"terday as bad weathcr condl- The stute, depending entirely on 
tloDl, breakdowns nnd lack of ac- circumstantial evidence, contended 
commodatJons dIsrupted the line that the bus driver abducted the 
ot march. girl near Campbell hl'h school last 

Sleet and hall which changed to Nov. 2, raped her, shot her and 
IIIOW 18 the vanguard of the up- hurled her body over 355-foot 
proximately 148 cobs reached high Devil's Slide Into the Pacific 
Pitbb\lrgh before noon slowed the ocean. 
advance and by late afternoon McMonigle, during his arrest 
GIIl1a lCore or So Cars hnd possed and trial, gave at leut five differ-
IIIroulh the Iteel capital. ent venlon. ot the crime. 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Col. 
Walter C. Phillips said yesterday a 
desire to continue air aid for the 
Philippines figured importantly in 
the Hawaiian army command's 
pre-Pearl Harbor decision to go on 
the alert only against sabotage. 

Phillips was chief of staff to Lt. 
Gen. Walter C. Short, Hawaiian 

. army commander, when the Japa
nese made their surprise air at
tack Dec. 7. 1941. 

He told a senate-house investi
gating committee that the decision 
on an anti-sabotage alert after a 
Nov. 27 "war warning" from 
Washington was carefully con
sidered and was consistent with 
the information available. 

An all-out alert, Phillips said, 
would have necessitated suspen
sion of training air crews who 
were ferrying bombers to General 
Douglas MacArthur in the Philip
pines. 

I Phillips said the Hawuiian army 
forces would, however, have gone 

I on an all-ou t alert if they had 
been given all the information 
available to Washington. 

"We assumed, quite reasonably, 
that they would not be so loolish 
as to withhold vital intelligence 
from us," he declared. 

The day's proceedings brought 
the committee within possible 
reach of its aim-conclusion of 
the hearings ton igh l. 

Several other officers who were 
in Hawaii remain to be heard but 
Rep. Clark (D., N. C.) said he 
understood their testimony would 
be "just chips and whittlings." 

Indians Riot; Attack 
61, Burn U. S. Flag 

BOMBAY (AP)-A crowd of 
30() Indians, many of them wear
ing the uniform of the royal Indian 
navy, yesterday burned an Ameri
can flag in the streets and attacked 
an unidentified United States army 
sergeant dUring a wave of demon
strations which swept the city . • 

One Indian leader who declined 
to give his name said men aboard 
the sloop Narbada had hauled 
down the Union Jack, burned it, 
and put up for a Hme th~ flag of 
the Indian congress party. 

He said the demonstrations were 
a strike in protest against what 
Indians contended was racial and 
color discrimination In the British 
naval service. 

Members of the crowd ripped 
the flag from the United States in
formation service office, and then 
set it afire. Others in the group at
tacked the sergeant, hitting him on 
the .houlders. 

" 

tion. 
outraAus Increase 

Bowles told the committee that 
the Ford company last summer 
asked "an outrageous increase" of 
55 percent In the price of its cars, 
over prewar levels. He added: "I 
have no idea what price he (Ford) 
would ask if there was no price 
contro1." 
~wles told the committee, in 

answer to Patman's question, that 
yo ng Ford made a statement that 
his company is losing $300 on each 
car it makes, but that the manu
facturer did not point out that the 
compapy's production at the time 
was just a fraction 'of prewar capa
city. 

VATICAN CITY (AP)-Vatican 
attaches said last night Pope Pius 
XII would broadcast to the world 
today the position of the Roman 
Catholic church in the uneasy 
global situation. 

The pontift, they said, was ex
pected to speak at 10:30 n. m., 
CST, from the papal throne in the 
historic H a I I of Benedictions 
where the newly created Cardi
nals. including tour from the 
United Stales, w[]l gather to re
ceive their first insignia of office. 

Congratulations poured in yes
terday from all parts of the world 
to the 32 new princes of the 
church who were made cardinals 
at a precedent-setting consistory 
Monday. 

The costs include purchase of 
food, labor, cost of preparation 
and a contribution toward pay
ments on the Interest and principal 
incurred in bullding and operating 
university dormitories and dining 
facilities. 

The petition made no complaint 
about room charges. 

"Eatlne Too Much" 
Many Quadrangle men said, and 

university officials agreed, that the 
whole matter was a problem of ad
justment. They said many of the 

(See QUADRANGLE, page 6) 

Laprise had gone to the Hilltop 
headquarters of the group with 
the announced iptention of being 
intel'ested in the properly. 

Reeder, friendly with sect mem
bers, went to the colony armed 
with a pistol after beini informed 
there was "trouble" at Shiloh. 

Ordered From PremJses 
Reeder ordered Laprise, who 

had presented a letter demanding 
money to a caretaker, from the 
premises. 

Who shot first was undeter
mined. Laprise was feUed with 
two slugs in his stomach. Reeder 
was shot below the heart. 

Carl Webster, 32. and Mrs. 
Kneeland Godfrey, both of Dur
ham, suffered leg wounds. 

Tradition ------~~~----~----.----------

Bowles said the Ford company 
has a record for high wages and 
low prices, and commented: "I 
don't think this request (for a 55 
percent increase) was in lin~ with 
the tradition of the Ford company. 
I am sorry that young Ford has de-I 
parted from that tradition." 

UNO DELEGATION ARRIVES IN NEW YORK 

In Los Angeles, Henry Ford II 
said he will appear before the 
hOllse banking committee in Wash
ington whenever it asks him to do 
50 to discuss his disagreement with 
OPA over automobile prices. 

U. S. to'Expose 
Nazi Papers 
• WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre

tary of State Byrnes disclosed yes
terday that the United States plans 
to make public information about 
Spain which it obtains Crom cap
tured German documents. 

He did not say when such a pub
lication wQuld be iSSUed . 

Allied personnel are examining 
tons of captured Nazi papers, he 
said. The United Slates report, he 
added, will deal with matters 
other than Spain. 

Answering a series of questions 
dealing with the diplomatlc situa
tion in almost every quarter 01 the 
globe, Byrnes also made these re
POrts; 

I. There is no chance of estab
lishing a civilian administration in 
the American zone of occupied 
Germany by June. 

2. The United States will con
tin'ue to ship tires, farm machln. 
ery and other equipment to Ar
gentina. 

3. The United States haa dis
cussed separately with France, 
Russia and Britain the question of 
splitting the Ruhr and the Rhine
land from Germany in the tlnal 
peace treaty, but no agreemellt has 
been reached as yet •. 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-Edward R. 
Stettlnlus Jr., head of the United 
States delegation to the United 
Nations organization, said on his 
return from London by plane yes
terday that the UNO in the future 
would lace even greater tests than 
those it met at London. 

Other members of the United 
States delegation to the London 
conference accompanied SteUinius 
home. 

"London was the first test of 
the United Nations," said. Stetun
Ius in a statement. "What happens 
in the immediate future in the di
recHon of effective international 
economic action will be a greater 
teat, both (or the United Nations 

* * * • * * * and ourselves. We cannot fail to of aU the members of the United 
meet it." 

Stettinius said the tasks of re
construction immediately ahead 
were tremendous and that "recov
ery will be possible only with the 
most effective and vigorous action 
by the United States, especially in 
the economic field, both at home 
and abroad." 

He added that "Other nations 
must do their part. and my ex
perience in London has convinced 
me that they will. We cannot do 
what must be done alone, and no 
one expects us to. The restoration 
of the world to economic health 
must be a cooperative enterprise 

Nations." 
Among those arriving with Stet

tin ius were Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt, Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
(R., Mich.), John Foster Dulles, 
and former Senator John G. 
Townsend Jr., of Delaware. 

Mrs. Roosevelt said. she felt "we 
have done a worthwhile piece of 
work and the people of the United 
States and the world cannot allow 
the UNO to fail." 

Seventeen UNO secrftarles and 
functionaries are expected to ar
rive from London by plane to
morrow and to beain the work of 
setting up a temporary UNO world 
headquarters here. 

2. The house committee on 
unamerican activities discussed 
the spy operations reported :from 
Canada hut decided against mak
Ing an Investigation at present. 
Representative Rankin (D., Miss.) 
of the committee demanded an in
quiry. 

3. President Truman was otfici
ally disclosed to be selecling a 
board of five or six civilians to 
appraJse the results of the forth
coming atomic bomb lest on war
ships in the Pacific. This ~anel 
apparently would be In addition to 
the :seven-man board of army, 
navy and civilian personnel al
ready planned. 

* * * OTTAW.A CAP)-The Canadian 
cabinet, officially silent since its 
sensational diSClosure last week 
of a "spy ring" reaching into the 
dominion government itself, was 
reported ready last night to issue 
a new statement to clear the air 
of wholesale rumor and speeula-
tion. \ 

The cabinet at its rerular 
weekly meetlD&' ye~rda)' I. un· 
tlerstood to have dl8cuaed. the 
broader Impllea.tIo1lll of the eue. 
The first plan was to say nolh

ing more officially until the two
man royal commission apPOinted 
to InvesUiate the case had com
pleted its investigation, probably 
in two or three weeks. 

U. S. Trailors 
Soughl Abroad 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor
ney General Tom Clark said yes
terday that 22 Americans sus· 
pected of wartime treason are 
being hunted in Europe. 

Expressilli his determination 
"to brilli every sillile American 
who played the Axis game swiftly 
to trial," Clark told a reporter that 
tbe suspects are reported to have 
broadcast for the Nazis (rom Ber
lin. MUnich, Vienna and Paris. 

The attorney general disclosed 
that be plans to send a special 
representative to Europe soon to 
survey investigations of Ameri
cans reported to have collaborated 
with the Nazi, and Fascists. 

Clark said Timothy A Mcin
erny, the department's director of 
public information. wlll fly to Eur
ope to expedite the collection of 
evidence a,ainst the 22 auspects 
and supervise the manhunt. 

"As soon as the suspects are 
caUlht and evidence obta.lned, 
each will be returned to the Di8-
trict of Columbia to face a United 
statel tribunal," be. said. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Ickes' Loss Is Blow to Good Government 
Harold L. Icke ' ~'retirement" 11a' evoked 

a mixfure of comment representing a 1Ui,,
ture of reaction. Many have prai d him a 
an able government official who will be hard 
to replace. Many otbel agree with Paul 
l\laUon when lIe say in his column on this 
page today; "I only know him to be unrea-
oning and uurea onable." 

But no eritici m of the man lIa touched 
]ds integrity. As an hone t, sincere, loyal 
public servant Jcke had few equals. Through 
all the political gtonns that centel'ed about 
l1im in hi 12 yoar ' in office, he has l'emained 
the champion of the people. 

Ickes' actions often were the target of bit
tel' attack. But the attacks u 'ually came 
from the men whose toes he stepped on or 
wbose hands he slapped. He steadfa tly re
fused to let publie money or the influence 
of a government title be u cd for private in
terests. 

:Because of this loyalty to the people, Ickes' 
warning that the forc which were fighting 
]lin1 will " pi ritually wreck" the administra
tion can not be taken lightly. 

Ickes refuf)ed to let uny "po\iticru" force 
iuteriel'e wilh the duties of bis dcpartmE'nt. 
And be likewise fought the "pork barrel" 
tactic tllat threatencd many othcr depart
ments. 

Snch a l'OOOI'd is not that of a Dlan W)IO is 
crying "wolf" or i making disparaging as
sertions mercly us a parting shot at his foes. 
'1'he recol11 indicatcs that Ickes kllows whetc-

Behi.,d GM's Offer 
General Motor 'offer of an 18Yz-ccnt raise 

is being held out as equal to t he increases /JC
cepted by the union from 11'0rd and Chry ler, 
but the comparison i~ mi leading. In tJ)e first 
place, General Motol's' previous rate of pay 
was lower than Ford's Ol' Chrysler'S, and in 
the second place the proposed contract would 
wipe out union gains since 1940. 

li'Ol'd wa payiJlg $3.60 mOl'e for a 40-hour 
wcek than Gell ral l\fOtOl", und Chrysler 
$2.64 more. G. lIf. 's 1 liz-cent offer wouldn't 
era80 that dific(·cnce. 

'1'he Qontl'acL that Genel'al 1'I10tors offered 
was the sume as the one in existence when tl1e 
strike started, except that all the pl'ovi~ions 

- wllich had come about throl1glt action by the 
nutional war labol' board were stricken. Thus, 
the contract would have been vi)·tually the 
same as the ol1e in effect in 1940, 

Also the company wants to negotiate the 
minor i ue . Walt I' Reutb er who is lead
ing tIte union's fight said that negotiations 
on tholi6 minOl' issues bad failed before the 
strike ~tarted, and declared he saw no rea
son wlly tltey would be more ea ily settled 
after tl10 mcn had returned to work. 

So fa[', union leaders have e;:pressed un
willingness to sacrWce lhe concessions it ob
tained undcr the Ilulional war labor bOaI'd [Ol' 
the additional 18 II:! ccnts, Alld it appeUl's 
unlikely that t1JCY will 110 so at uU, cspccialJy 
since they feel they arc cntitled to all that 
the pl'esidcnt 's f/.lct-fillding bOard recom
mended. 

Britain's Policy in Egypt 
Amid demon lrations by 7.000 students. a 

new cabinet, pledged to l win demands of with
drawal of British troops from Egypt and the 
termination of Briti$h pal'ticipation ill the 
Control of Sunday, has boen formed under 
the leadel'Ship of 71-year-old Premiel' Ismail 
Sidley Pasha. 

While banners, demanding" evacuation of 
British troops or l'evoLt" were being carried 
through the streeis, Sidky said the new cab
inet would support the demonstl'ating stu
dents as well us initiate a drive to unite 
Sudan witlt Egypt. 

No stutement. wus immedintely fOl'tllcoming 
from the Briti h conccrning the demands of 
the new government. but it is certain that 
Britain will be slow in acquiescng. 'l'he 
·take of empit·c i tt tllat strategic area is too 
great. 

Egypt stands a.t illc entrance to the Suez 
canal, throngll whieh t he British lifeline to 
the cast flows . Unquestioned control of the 
impol·tunL waterwuy find its approaches is 
Jlighly important to Britain's eeOJ10luy lind 
continued world eminence. 

Of Ie 'er importance, buL still of great COlt-

. cel'D, are certain ecol1on11c intel'o ts wiHtiu 
Egypt and ill the udan. IJ1~~a ts of t1\~t 
type, once estilb~shcd anywhere, are li~ll1ot~nt 
to withdl'aw, even in tjlC face o£ groat pres-
sUt'e. . 

With Soviet Rn ia encroaching on its 
spheres of influence on lUany Lr911ts, Britain 
faces a continuing struggle to retain its worl(1 
prestige. It is unlikely that Lw.ldWl fOJ;eign 
policy will let Egypt go without llutting up a 
fight. 

From the Egyptian point 01' view. the PI'CH
ence of foreign troops represents a mcrw.co 

<i1 the Dad'1 lowol1 
(The University Reporter est.ab1i1A11d ~, 

The Dally Iowan since 1901.) 
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of he peaks, and that hc speak bcCIlU e he 
believ 1.hc i ' ues at take demund hi~ voicc. 

It lIa been no secret that Pl'csidell L Tnt
man ha been trying to tL'cngthcn the party 
line that fell into di l'epair under MI'. Roose
velt's admini tl·ation. l\h-. 'l'l'umlUl is follow
ing a more orthodox pal·ty policy tuan 1\11'. 
Roo evelt did. 

But Mr. Truman i cal'l'ying hi party 
policy too far when he sacrifice a crupulou8 
public sel'Vant for a political ft'iend. Be is 
hurting the public, hi party and himself. 

Where caD 1\11'. Truman find a man wlto 
will fill Ickes ' hoe' Celtainly Pauley will 
not be to the public and to th government 
what lcke was. 'I'he public and the govern
ment are coming ont on tlle short end of the 
trade. 

Pauley is a "Jl1uchine" man. He is one of 
the muny who form the kind of "machine " 
foree thllt weaseled its way into the govel'll
ment through Albcrt Fall . 

Ickes did much to fight the ma chine. He 
kept it out of his own <lepartment- for in-
lance, 11is fight again't political patronage 

in the public works alimini ·tration- and he 
stJ'uggled to keep it ou t of tl~e other deparL
ment!! in the government 

H is unlikely that apy lIlan wiJll'ise witliin 
tllc administration to apply the iun er pres
sure t]lat Ickes applied aguinst tJ1C machine. 
For tbat reason, and because of IllS integrity 
as a public servan t, Ickes' 10 is a blow to 
good government. 

to the nation. To aggravate the matter, there 
is a nationwide, long-lime dislike of British 
colonial policy und a revulsion against the 
pcrsQnal demonstrations of sltpel'io1'ity that 
are too common among British individuals. 

The Egyptiall student fee l, willl justicc, 
that the l'igbts of indcpendence and equality 
belong to their people as much as they do to 
the other eitizens of th United Kingdom . 
Bl'itisll "meddling" in their i Ilternal affairs 
and the pl'csence of an arm cd i01'oe consti
tute all invasion of Egy[)L's sovereign rigbts. 

Vvhateve1' rcasons Brituin arll'lIl1CCs rOt· its 
colonial policies, her action IIrc not in ac
cord with the principles of freedom thal her 
leaders proclaimed 0 often and so loudly 
dul'ing the wal'. In British a<:tion, those pl'in
ciple' apply to a few privileged nations and 
peoples, but noL to the mass of mankind . 

Regardless of tbe excu es and alibis IUl'gc 
powers are wont to make in justification of 
their aggre sions, it is eeltain tha.t the greater 
secnrity which ull peoples and all nations arc 
seeking will not be found along tbe paths of 
empire-building. 

Covering 
The Capital 

Veterans Administration May Pay 
Girls Who loved GI's But lost 

By ROBERT GElut:1C. 
(For Jack Stinnett) 

WASIIING'rON-Attomcy:' arc untangl
ing thousands of American soldicl' romanees 
to decide whether sweethearls may collect 
widows' pensions and their children may b e 
paid children's benefits. 

Uruler special scrutillY today arc hundreds 
of proxy marriages to which G.T. Joe re
sorted when he was about to be shipped oYer
seas and wanted to marry the hometown 
sweetheart he was leaving behind. 

ot a single cluim ari 'ing from an Ameri
can proxy marriage bas yet be n heW valid 
by United States court·, attol'l1 y ' for the 
vcLel'ans administration say. 

Widow and cbild claitns also hingc on such 
things as common law, polygamottR and 1ribal 
marriages as well as " a Hairs 0 r tll e mo
ment. " 

At stake fll'e widows' pensiolls lUI' l>uc!I 
girls as tiul ones in 0 reut Britain that Amcri: 
Catl doughboys met and loved bnt conl(ln't 
many legally becau e of war and the rules 
of their commanding officers, heIor they 
were off to Normandy. 

* * * • "fhe United Stn.tes ill tryiug lo Icuu ul'er 
bllckwal'Q8- nay, we sometimes filII 0\'('1' back
wardl>-in intel'preting sOllie or thc~ claims 
in fayor of widows and child t'CIl , " fiaid one 
attol-ney on the staff of Edwal'l E. Odom, 
veterans administration sol icilol' . 

The claim experts, in some cases, call a 
ciliild legal hut dOll't recognize th e marriage. 

"In otltc.r words, thero arc no illegitimate 
cllildren; thero are only illegitimate pal'
onts," tltey explain. "We don't b lieve j II 
vil;itillg t.he sius of the fILl her upon UlO chil-
(!J·t'll. " 

Many Bl'itillh gil'ls l'Il/JnOt coIl (.t. widows' 
POl1l;iOlltl bccause of this rulillg, bllt thoir 
ehildr!'n lIl'e receivillg children's benefits 
fl:om the United Stat s government. 

Childl'ell'S bellofils arc paid; 
1. If the marrhtge of a Yank 10 a Ioreign 

gil'l WIUi lcgitil114l-te. In such a ('mit', tlte girl 
rccci,'cs 0. widow's pCHI'lion , too . 

2. If the m!lrrillge wa ' Hot legitiulatc, bilL 
the soldier acknowledged iiI a l'uHual lellet· Ol' 
in other writing that 110 was the fathor of the 
child; Of if he was ordel'c(i by court to sup
port the cbild. 

3. If, lacking iJldisputable proof, t he veter
ans a~mini tratol' believes the child to be tho 
Offllpring of an American soldier. 

* * * It Great Bl,jtain and othel' foreign nations 
rooognU;ed common law marriage, many 
more women could collect wiaow's pensions. 
, The VA (veterans admij1istrutiol1) rocog
nUes common-law mal'liages if t.hey are \egul 
in the IltJte wheore they occur. But. II fill' IllS 
VA attOtllcya know, thi is the case ollIy iu 
the U.Aited States, .nd ju only 28 stllteS. 

PolrPQlo\Ul. and tribal II'1I1l'l'iages occasion
allr ate tllo ~j8 of clpims involving westelll 
InaiaDi qd lJlost a.re decided according to ill
dividual eireuPlSItanoes. Ouly ono wife may 
receive a widow'. penaion and her children 
IIlolle are entitled to benefits . 
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Interpreting 
The News ••• 

India Patriots Criticize 
U. S. for Non-Support 
Of Independence Move 

A Bombay mob burned an 
Amcrican flag In the street YCl!
terday. 

It undoubtedly wanted to get 
across the idea that it didn't like 
what it thought that flag stands fOr 
in India. 

"Why should any Indian hate 
me O[ my flag?" you Play ask. 
"Aren·t Americans llenerhlly sym
pathetic with Indians who wanl 
independence? Didn't we fight {Ol' 
OUl' independence from Britain? 
What's lhc big idea, anyway, 
jumping on me and me flag'!" 

The big idea is that time marches 
on-in India tQo. 

Advocate Violence 

r 

Paul Mallon's 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Feb 20 
7:00 p. m. Formal Dinner !lnd 

Dance, Triangle club. 
8 p. m. Concert by Wltold Mal

C\.lZynsk.i. Iowa Union. 
a p m. V~iversity play, Univer

sity theater. 
TharMay, Feb. 21 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Frili,r.¥, Feb. 22 
3-5 p. m. George Waihington 

~, UQivel's\ly club. 
a p. m. University play, Unlvor

sity theater. 
8a~UI'daY, Feb. Z3 

2 p . m. f,1. a ti nee, Univetsily 
theat.er. 

Sunday, Feb. 24 
8 P. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il

lustrated lecture by Capt. Bob 
Bartlell: "The ArctiC in Color," 
chemistry auditorium. 

MqllcJay, Feb. 25 
8 p. m. Basketball; Indiana vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 

7:30 p . m. SOCiety for Experi. 
mental Biology and MediCine. 
Roo m 179, medical laboratories 
building. 

Wedne!iday, Feb. 21 
a p. tn. Concert by unlvcl'$ity 

chol'us, Iowa Union. 
Thu ....... y. Feb. 2' 

8 p. m. University lectUl:e by 
ltobert S. John, Iowa Union. 

C;ENERAL NOTICES 
It has marched fBSteit in this 

way: Indians who want indepen
dence are listening now to leaders 
who advocate getting it by vio
lence if necessary. This contrasts 
to the way they listened for II long 
time to non-violence leaders who 
said violence wouldn't work. 

News Behind the News ..• \ 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 

Rescrva~~~~e!nt a<:tivi
ties may be made I\t the oUice of 
student affairs, room 9. Old Capi-

MUSIC ROOM SCBl.:DULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 P. m.; 3:aO-5:30 p. 1Jl.; 6:~5-
8:45 p. m. 

Tllesday and Thursday: 3:35.4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music HOUr, 
WSUI. .. . . W hSHlNGTON-The secret of , soon as affail's worked logically 

Edwin Pauley's success in the Tru- al'01,.md to natl.\l'al consequences. 
The Britl,sh have oIfered do

minion status t.o Indla, but &hat 
hasn't satialled a .&000 lDany in
dian leaders, who say It means 
no real concession. 

man government is not alone the Mr. Ickes is not a DePlocra!. Mr. 
known fact that he raised half a Trl.\man is a strict party man, 1'e
million dollars for the Roosevelt- forming his adl1linis~ration on 

• • • 
In the meantime, these le'hders 

haven·t got together themselves. 
The Moslems still hold aloof from 
the Indus. and vice-versa. 

During the war India contri
buted iood and other nati ve mater
ials to the war effort. Now the 
country exp«:ts a famine, and 
some of the popular leaders illY it 
is at least part due to mismanage
ment by the British Indian govern
ment. 

* * * During the war American troops 
were in India to service the fight 
against Japan. There aren·t so 
many now, but it may be that the 
Tndians have come to associate 
these Americans with continuing 
British control. 

Call U. S. Isolationist 
But a more likely clue appeared 

in a Madras newspaper rocently, 
which charged that thc United 
States di splayed an "isolationist 
mentaUty" toward Indian prob
lems, and asserted this country 
would not "risk provoking Brit
ain's wrath by helping obtain her 
independence." 

• • • 
The end of the war In ,Asia 

has meant.-whetiler you like it 
or uot.-the return. or attempted 
return. of tbe white man to tile 
inu)erl.al sntem under which he 
lived before the war. 

.. '" . 
As an ally 01 Britain, we are 

getting part 01 the blame far this 
attempted return, which in lome 
places like Indonesia and Indo
ChinA has met violent resistance. 

Truman election m 1944. The story 
told and believed by the adminis
tration, (regardless of what the 
campaign contribution lists show) 
indicates he made up $100.000 of 
the half million from his own 
money. This has endeared hIm to 
tbe top Democratic party people. 
(The $.00,000 however, is sup
pOlled to have impaired his free
dom for oHice.) 

He has, from the first, f"rther
more. been a favorite of the White 
House. When he finished his repa
hitJons job for J:vlr. Truman 
abroad, ht;: had nothing to do. so 
the president sought to work him 
into the rather unimportant sub
cabinet post of navy undersecre
tary. 

My own personal belief Is Mr. 
T rum a. n Intended l'J'oomi,ng 
Pauley by this step, to take over 
~hc tremendous coming cabinet 
pest of secretary of the com
binod army and navy wh.en the 
wllIica.tiou bill goes throu.-h 
~ometlme this year. 

(The Repuolicans, Stimson, Pat
terson and Knox, ' lett the armed 
services somewhiJi.. distant from 
White House po'Mical ministra
tions, and I suspect Mr. Truman 
contemplated full weeding-out of 
their people, and installation of his 
own.) 

Ickes a ~(arked j\lan 
The salient inside ~act behind 

Harold Ickes' position on the ap
pointment is that Ickes has been a 
marked man sin<;e Mr. Roosevelt's 
death. (Remember two columns of 
recent months forecasting his de
pal'ture.) He well knew he was to 
be replaced as interior secretary ilS 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber commercials, the Sunday night 

____ CtBS show being lhe only quiz to 
"lUI (III' .,.... ....... c,.. be listed among the pennant win-
1(8C-WIlO (J"" IIBI-WOIl ( ..... 
CBII-WKT (lit) AJIC-UjU. U14.) I1I.'1'S. 

Radio's famed charioteers. now TODI\Y'S PROGRAM 
in Hollywood to work in films. 8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
visit the Andrews Sisters at Iheir ng ~~':;~.I Mlnlalures 
CBS "N-K Musical Showroom," 8:'~ Prog .. nl Calcndpr 
t.onight to receive the girls' Green n~ ~~~~er!:~rls 
Room A ward. 9:50 N~w. 

Ted Malone, hwo&ll-1uterest ~g;n !{f::;~ B;~aJ~I~~t CoCloo 
reporter on ABC (flve.i.-week) 10:30 The Bookshetl 

10:45 Yeslerday's Musical Favorites 
hjlS bee' 1IC1ected to .tart U1e Il :oo News 
new l.elevislon ~eclule 01 :t;~~ :!~:;:-I~r."i%~vet 
WKQB in ScllWectad,v. wblch 11.:00 Rhythm Rambles 
chanres Its l.elecaats to Ir\cl\&CIe ::;~ ~d'r:IOUS News Reporler 
Mondays inatead of FrIc1ays. 1:00 MusIcal Chats 
,... I ill be f t ...... I 2:00 Com pus News .,;aa one w ea ur""" n a 2: 10 19th Century MUSic 
scries of four bl'Ol'dcllts baaed 3:00 Alumni News 
On pietures taken elWIN' -.is re- n~ ~~~.Conslanl Invadcr 
cellt &rip arolUld ~ world In ':35 Music of Olhe.' Countries 
Ute Anpy Atr rraaapon CO,,· ~~~ ~~~l~~~l'~~'~l' MusJc 
rna,MI's "Globelll.er." • ~,~o Tca Ttme Meloc.1lcs 

.• . r S:Qb Children' s Hour 
The limes bemg what they nrc. 1i:30 MII.lca\ Mood. 

if Bob Burns and his whole Cl'ew . r. 45 News . . . ~:oo DII'MI' lieur MU hlc j:(ct togetber III Ncw )/'oJlk tillS U;55 News 
Thursday in time for their broad- 7:00 Freshmen Take the ptaUonn 

, . 1:00 SporlS Til"" 

I 

casL Jt will be partly lUl:k . Trans- 11:45 One Man's Opinion 
[)orlation di Wculties forced evcry- 8:00 Music 'Hour 

• I);~ New. 
one to go by dl{(erent rou~s and 11:00 Th\! U In Rovtcw 
on different days. In Now York, 9.30 Sill" Off 

Bums will stay at one hotel. Sbit- 1 NI!TWOaK DIOIILIGIITS 

1 R t U I.e G • ,. m. .;JIt p. m. 
ey oS-> a ano lCl', 0 Q1'cey WMT 1. K,Jrkwood WMT And. SMcrs 
probably s9me ' place in Brooklyn, WHO Melody KX!:!.. W • .,. Fields 
the producer in a fOl4r th hQlltelr'y ~:I~-:'--::' KX.El'~a~i ;b.1e~8 
and the writer in a filth I WMT J. Smtlh J. p. m. 

WHO Hewl WMT D. Ciranl 
Ezra Stene plaYII Henry Ald- KXEL,H. R. Ciross WHO I!up. Club 

rich on the air and dlreota a 6:at ". ... J(XJ:L II. K. Gro.lS 
WMT Et..,ry Queen lD.15 p ..... 

Broadway shQw now and tIIen. WHO M. L. Netsen W.MT F. J.ewi. 
A casual vlsl&er to the "Onon KXXL Did You l(n'WKO M. L. He .... n 

6:45 p. m. 10 :80 p. JII. 
Wellee' Almanac" over U1e WHO Kallen born WMT SymphoneUe 
& - ........ an ft·'work auy 8-..L.y KXXL Qeo. Hleki WHO 11lIboar!l 
Q-OU""'" _0 , - 7 ,. /D. KJtEL P. Hulchen. 
qhi mlchl U11ak 8to~ lias WMT J . carlOn \0,43, .... 
turaed. his ballCl to l'atUo ,"_ WHO T/le Horlbl WHO TINIy Pallo. 

d 
fCCtL Lum 'n Ab. 11 p. lB. 

uctlon. ftat'. beCUlJe Don 7:13 p. m. W'MT News 
l\'IariIn, who ---..aUcei ~ h e ~ Elmer Davia WHQ Star. Rolli 

- 7:3t p. lB. KXEL News 
WelICll.Prcwraaa. ... dIIIuI nuer WM'r Dr. CbrIstJan 11 ,I. p ••• 

fer 8tolle, m "~~O~rt. CJ.~lL f;I:.a~:. ~:I~Ch 
No matter what the "Ilblell!!. • p . m. ~g~1~'8e ~"J1.d 

Phil ~J.lcer -it , ;Ull a !Iw (l,awu ilSlM;.t!!I "'1 o &n... . ~III. 
p:ijst In radio. 'l'l!!n y.e,rll .,9 ,he DlDbt·~ U;45 , . . 
rllt«! ~mo'" the klp tlf~", w.ith m'~i. 111 . ~!.. M~u;:' 
1\ 'Jadety IIhow. Now, the IM.est JAr. n . A. U •• 
raun"" Pllace Bat.-r ahA hId "Take L MelOllY WMT Nows W >r r ... _ ._ • ,. •• WHO Jlh)'tbm ~. 
It Or Leav~ It" qw amq the m i r. No. In M. KXEL stilI' 011 

Cilteen leaq,ln{ I natwork ev~Il1n' KX!:L CO~~"&~y _ 

party lines. l;)emocratic national 
chairman Hannegan privately 
urged Mr. Ickes' replacement wht;:n 
Tru!1'li\n came in . llQlmeg!ln. like 
all othE1r top l;lemocrals, includillg 
Ji!l1 Farley. rccognized)ckes as tIle 
c\lvered cabinot spearhead of self
parti.<;aned radicals. 

In this Pauley instance, they 
worked according to custom-but 
came out publicly. Agitation was 
started well in advance of the ap
pointment by the nondescript New 
York newspaper PM, charging a 
consp\racy existed to get control 
oE the naval oil reserves through 
Pauley, an oil man reputed close 
to Standard. 

Fancifql Char,es 
Thc charge required a long 

stretch of imagination because 
Pauley would be under the navy 
secretary, who had the authority 
on leases. and furthermore, alJ)' 
lease would be subjoct to srril in';)' 
by the Republicans in cOIl(ress. j1fo 
one pilid the sligMest ill WOIl to 
this until Ickes took up leadership 
of the PM capse by appearing pub
liciy against his president's nomi
nation, contending the Californian 
had put to him "the rawest deal 
ever," which Pauley has denied. 

Onc editorialist claims J:vlr. Tru
man has lost a true, bonest and 
nonpartisan administrll-tor in Ickes; 
and another says Ickes is battling 
for nonpartisanship. Act)lally this 
situation is plainly a fight of the 
I'adieal politicians against ~he 
Democratic party politicians. Ickes 
is not nonpartisan; he Is self
partisaned. As far as his lone re
presentation of truth anct honesty 
are concerned, one wriler has said: 
"Ickes thinks he is the only man 
on earth. who has 110t slolen a 
hOl·SC." 

Nearly 4Inyone who Ct'ossed 
swords wilh him automatically be
Cflme a crook in his estimation. 
Such are the processes of his mind, 
which are as remote from objective 
truth and as truly I)Urti san, ;IS any 
in politics. 

The explan ation of iliis series of 
incidents then simply is this: the 
nondcscript radicals, with their 
Ickes spcarhead in tl,e cabinet. be
Came so bold in their customary 
procedu re of working aaginst prt;:s
idenls whom they profess to sup
P9rt, that they came out openly 
this time with a built-up case 
aaginst a minor presidential ap
pointee. 

A cabinet officer opPOscd the 
act of his bo$5 to nall\e a sub
cabinet man t.o another depart
ment. They hit a presidential fa
vorite, and Mr. Ickes had t.o take 
the COJlsequences. which cotdd 
lIot have been unexpected. 
Indood. in my opinion, he kneW 

he was going out anyway and thus 
jumped upon thc oil horse in order 
to give his departure an appear
ance of loadership for an ideal, to 
build up a political movement 
abp\lt himself. whiCh miaht save 
him from obscurity after loss of his 
office. The cold inncl' facts justiLy 
this conclusion; 

Wallace 1.0 Stay 
Truc cnough. Commercc Seer~

lary WaUace of this seH-partw.ned 
sed remains in the cabinet, but 
Mr. Wallace does not have the 
proper mentality for political con
spiracy. He will be kept. 

Contrary to currant· popularly 
expressed el']lIlCtations, tl1an, Mr. 
Truman may have saved hJ!l1SClf a 
lot of tL'ouble in Ule f\lture by r~
moving from his side a QUln who 
proclaim~ himself "a curm\ldieon." 
(Print.er, please use a\l ilie syl
lables .) 

My diulional'Y saYN U ('III'I/lud
ieoU .IS "a misel'll' persoll (l111t~ 
says he gave ollir 5500 tQ ttL~ 
Roosevelt C81llptligll altMujh he i~ 
a verr deb IlII\ll) iLll(\ • "cb~rll.b, 
low bred, lIur.ly. soraid fellow." 

Per&onally I only kn9w l1im tQ 
be unreasoning, ullI'OIli(lllable lind 
acule, 

tol. 

Wednef!ClaY, Feb. 20 
4-5 p. m. Tea dan c e, River 

room, Iowa Union. 
4:15~5:30 p. m. Chamber or

chestra practice, music building. 
5 p. m. Student Chri.stian coun

cil meeting. Y. M. C. k rooms, 
Iowa \Inion. 

7:10-6;30 p. m. V(ll'slty ban d 
I)~actice. music building. 

8 p. m. Univer~ity play, "Out
ward BQund," university tJle:lter. 

8 p. m. Concert by Malcuzynski, 
Iowa Union. 

Thu~y. Feb. 21 
4 p. m. Information First, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
4-5:30 p. m. Badminton c 1 u b 

meeting, women's gymnasium. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, fieldhouse. 
4:10 p. m. InterIrat.ernity coun

cil meeting, Old Capitol. 
4:10.5:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, music department. 
7 p. m. Intra murals, women's 

gymnasium. 
7:10-9 p. m, Chorus rehearsal, 

music building. 
7!l5-9:] 5 p. m. UniverSity or

ci"\estra pracUce, music building, 
7:30 p. m. Campus Chcst meet

ing, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Phi Sigma Iota, Iowa 

Union. 
a p. m. University play. "Out

ward Bound." univel'sity theater. 
Friday. Feb. 2! 

4-5 p. m. y , W. C. h. cabinet 
meeting. "Y" o!fice, Iowa Union. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac
tice, fieldhouse. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert ban d 
practice, music bui1ding. 

4:15 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8 p. m. University play, "Out
ward Bound," univerSity theater. 

8 p. m. French film, ort auditor
ium. 

ART EXHIBITION 
There will be an exhibUion of 

dt'owings in the main gallerY of 
the art building ilirough the 
month of ~·ebruary. There wiU 
also be an exhibition of works 
Jone by students or lhe first sem
ester in the uuditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

GERMAN PH. D. READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given Wedne day, Feb. 20, 
at 4 o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information regarding the test 
may be obtained from Fred Fehl
ing, 101 SchaeUer hall, daily at 11. 

PROF.F.L.FEBLING 
German Department 

IOWA. MOUNTA.lNEERS 
Capt. Robert A. BarUett, famous 

arcUc explorer, will present an il
lustrated lecture on "The Arctic 
in Color" SUllday evening, Feb. 24. 
at 8 p . m. in the chemistry audi
torium. Captain Bartlett has only 
rccenUy ret\lrncd (r 0 m GrCCn
land and has brought back out
standing nat)ll'al color moLion pic
tUI·es. The lecture is open to the 
public, but admission will be by 
membership card or tickct. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chatrma.n 

CIJIUSTIAN SClENOE STVDENT 
ORGANIZATION 

A meeting will be held in rOOm 
110 Schaef{e1' hall WcdnCflday lit 
7:15 p. m. There will be a ~ort 
business meeting after the I'OCU

lar meeting. All members a l' e 
urged to come. 

DETr]( LE~JE 
Secretary 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Prof. F. G. :&1'ook8 of the Do

plU'Unent of Blo101)' at Cornell 
college will speak lOr the Zoology 
Seminar Friday, ,..b. 22, at 4 p. m . 
in l' 0 0 m 2~, ZoolOlY but\dlng. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. Pl., 
playi~ of complete major muaical 
work. 

Sutu~day: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
eo,dings; 1-4:30 p. m., Met.rOPQll. 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordlllgs; 
2~3 :30 p. 111., Phi!haononic sYtn
phony orchestra broadcast; 3;30-4 
p. m .• I'ccordinp; 4-:> p. m .• NBC 
Ilympl)ony orchestra brol)ctcasL; 0-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL BAIlPIi 
DIr.., 

UNIVERSITY FILM 
SOCIETY 

The University Film society will 
present the French film. "Carni
val in Flanders," at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Fridh, F,eb. 22, in the art 
auditorium. 

ALDEN F. MEGIlEW 
A is\ant Profear 

CHEl\UCAL ENGINEERS 
Films will be shown to members 

of the student chapter of the 
American Institute or Chcmical 
Engineers at a mceting at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in room 123C 
of the chemistry building. Fresh
men anc;i sophomore engineers and 
other interested stUdent.<; or fac
ulty members are invited to at
tend. 

R. W. MacDONALD 
Vice-Presidenl 

WEDNESOA]( TEA DANCE 
The regular Wednesday afler

noon tea dance will be held this 
Wednesday from 4 Lo 5 p. m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Unipo. 
This dance is sponsored by !be 
Iowa Union board for the enjoy
ment of the entire student body 
and it is hoped as many as possible 
will take advantage of iliis chance 
for a lot of Iun. 

BILL IIUBBAJU) 
ChairmaD 

WOL\lEN' ' WlMMING 'J.'EST 
Women's University Telc(I'uphic 

swimming meet wIll be held Feb. 
23. at lOa. m. in the women's 
gymnasi um pool. 

J\Dl . GLADYS B. ASUTON 
lnItnIe\« 

W1l\11\UNG CLJNIC 
Swimming clinic will not be 

held Saturday, Feb. 23. 
J\(RS. GLADYS B. ASHTON 

lnIinIe&or 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Seminar in Marriage will 

meCt. Friday. Feb. 22, at 4 p. m. at 
the Catholic Student center. 

LOUISE CAMHI 
SecreiW 

Y. 1\1. C. A. CABINET . 
The Y. M. C.I\.. Cabinet will 

mect today. Feb. 20, at 4 p. m. 
in thc "Y" rooms. Clarence El
liott. stud nt. b ct·el.Dry IOl' the 
north central nl' 0, Y. M. C. A.. 
will assist in Ule pJ"O&rum plan
ning. Any mlln interested in Ibe 
association program. is Jnvited Lo 
attend U1e mL-cting. 

R. E. WE1TZU 
.. : ecutlve Secrelar1 

UILLEL FOUNDATION 
l,nlcr-rllith services will be held 

in the Community buHdJI'IIf fri
day at 7:4~ p. m. DI-' L. L. Dun
nington wlJ1 be thc gue I apMker. 

JULIUS SP1VAC)t 
Prelldetll 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will &neet 

Thul'sday allel'noon {rom 4 to 6:~ 
und Saturday oItcrnoon from' to 
• p. m. Both mCIl and women flU' 
dents lire Invited to attcnd. 

MERJLfN M{LUfa 
Pr ..... ' 

His t\>plc wlll be "Life Hbitol'Y AAlt;Il1(.'AN Jl\jIi'll'rVTe 
t'alperllllents uti rJ'rlll'lllltodn." OF 

J . .Jl. BODlNE tLl;OTIlICA.L !NGQlJUe 
~ There vJU b '.recullr ~ 

IA8KJT~ (J(cUJ' qt th~ IOWI Studfnt or'nCb oft¥. 
The Basketball club wUl bI8et American Inltlt\lte of ~ 

tGdlY .t 7 p. tn· in the 1& .... 1YlI\. EnMinHl's, Wedneadw, F9IIJ, _, jn 
DA&I.&NI lOll room IOol of the Elec>trical _1"-

PNllldea& (Set! BULJ,..ETIN. Pille 5) • 
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Hancher Talk 
To Celebr fe 
SUI Founding 

To celebrate the 99th anniver
sary of the founding of the Uni
versity of Iowa Feb. 25, J847, 
WSUI will present a radio pro
gram Monday evening arter the 
Iowa-Indiana basketball game. 

The halt hour progmm written 
by Armon Bonney, G of Iowa 
Clty, wlH feature President Virgil 
M. Hancher. The program will in
clude a review or the president's 
new appointments, increused en
rollments at mid-semester, the 
large number of veterans return
ing to campus, the critica l hous
ing shortage in Iowa City and how 
the university is handling it. 

New plans for the university, 
such as additional dormitories, 
new buildings and extension of 
Iowa Union, will be included. 

"This program will set the stage 
for the IOOth anni versary next 
February when larger celebra tions 
will be planned throughout the I 
whole campus," Bonney said. 

---------
Engineering Faculty 
Members to Attend 
Des Moines Meeting 

Six faculty members of the col
lege of engineering will attend a 
meeting of the Iowa section of the 
American SOCiety of Civil Engi
neers in Des Moines at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

Marion Carstens, G of Iowa 
City, will be announced winner of 
the Iowa section's awards oC en
trance lee Cor jun ior membership 
in the society. The award, based 
on scholarshiP. activity in the stu
dent chapter and probability of 
success as an engineer, is mad e 
nnnually at. Iowa State college at 
Ames and the University of Iown. 

Prof. E. W. Lane ot the hy
draul[c engineering department, 
will preside at the meeting. Other 
faculty m e m b e r S attending in
clude: Prof. Earle L. Waterman, 
head of the civil engineering de
partment. Prof. Joseph W. Howe. 
head of mechanics and hydraulics; 
Prof. Huber O. Croft, head ol the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment; Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head 
of the electrical engineering de
partment, and Prof. Hunter Rouse, 
direetor of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. 

The' annual meeting of the Iowa 
Engineering society was scheduled 
for yesterday and this morning in 
Des Moines. Faculty me m b e r s 
went to Des Moines yesterday to 
attend both meetings. 

• • 
I 

U-High Students Do I 
'Pied Piper' in Song 

Members and faculty of Univer
sity high school Monday night 
presented a lively and vivid inter
pretation of the operetta "Pied 
Piper of Hamelin," based on the 
poem by Robert Browning with 
music by Joseph Clokey. 

Craig Harper as the Pied Piper 
performed with ease and cO'lfi
dence. As the lame boy, Beverly 
Vest was excellent not only in 
Singing qualities but also in her 
acting. An outstanding featUre of 
the evening was Norma Thorn
ton's dance of lhe Night Wind 
Spirit. 

The assistance of the parents in 
many ways helped considerably in 
making this production a success, 
Students and facully devoted part 
of their lunch hour in order to 
Jearn the parts. 

> . 
Helen V. Shepherd' A I C· · 
Weds Paul Knowles mong owe ,tlons Club Meetings 

Art Circle to MeJlt 
This Morning 

Mary J. Boehm, Jim Zabel Wed Sunday 
In Single Ring Ceremony in De Moine 

All Student 
Ii kels Gone At Mt. Pleasant 

Tn a single ring ceremony Jan. 
26 in the First Methodist church 
in Mt. Pleasant, Helen Virginia 
Shepherd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Shepherd of Cedar 
Rapids, was married to Paul Wes
ley Knowiel!, son 01 Mrs. Dmer 
D. Knowles of Grinnell. Dr. 
George D. Hunt read the vows. 

Meredith Rancy of Algona" at
tended the bride as maid of honor. 
Best man was Jack C. Knowles 

MRS. PAUL W. KNOWLES 

of Grinnell, brother of the groom. 
The bride was \a ttired in a pale 

yellow street suit and a wh ife 
rumed blouse with black acces
sories, and a corsage of tal i:sman 
roses. The maid of honor wore a 
gray wool suit with black acces
sories and a corsage of gardenias. 

Mrs. Knowles attended Monti
cello Preparatory school in Alton, 
Ill ., and is a student at the Uni
versity of Iowa where she is affili
ated with Chi Omega sorority. Mr. 
Knowles is a student at the Uni
versity of Iowa and was gradu
ated from Grinnell high school. 
The couple will J'eside at ]0]9 E. 
Burlington street. 

Classroom Discussion 
Of Course in Religion 

Broadcast by WSUI 

A new radio program from the 
classroom is being sponsored by 
the school of religion over station 
WSUI. The class, Seminar on In
terfaith Relationships, meets each 
Thursday at 11 a. m., when a 
roundtable discussion is conducted 

Mrs. Jessie Seger, :110 N. Gilbert 
street, will leave 'l'hursday for a 
month's visit with her daugther, 
Mrs. Nerwyn Larsen at Rochester, 
N.Y. 

• • • 
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Kent, 358 Lexington ave
nue, Sunday at University hospi
tal. 

• • • 
William Gower Jr., Qf Denver, 

is spending two weeks in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gower Sr., 19 Evans 
street. He is a member of the 
Denvel' Symphony orchestra. · '" . 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Martin, 
416 Grant street, are the parents 
of a boy born Saturday at Univer
sity hospital. 

Carol Jo Vehmeier, 
John P. McWilliams 
Wed February 10 

In a double ring ceremony Feb. 
10, at 4 p. m., Carol Jo Vehmeier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Vehmeier of Freeport, Ill., was 
married to Ens. John Paul McWil· 
liams, son of William D. McWil
liams of Dearborn, Mich. 

The Rev. Forrest D. Hoisington 
performed the ceremony in the 
chapel of the Embury churCh in 
Freeport. A program of musical 
favorites of the bride and bride
groom was played by Alma Otto 
preceding the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin." 

Katherine Vehmeier, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
Ens. Merle Trapper of Dixon was 
best man. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an aqua suit, 
biaek accessories and a white 
orchid. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was given by the bride's parents 
at their home. 

Mrs. McWilliams allended- the 
college of Jiberal arts at the Uni
versity of Iowa for two years. 
Last semester she was enrolled in 
the university school of nursing. 

Ensign McWilliams is on term
inal leave from the naval air 
corps. The couple will live in 
Dearborn. 

Aubrey Land to Talk 
To Language Students 

by five members of the class. Aubrey Land, G of Chicago, will 
Rabbi Morris Kel·tzer is teacher address members of Phi Sigma 

of this experimental co u r 5 e Iota, honorary romance languages 
:Which was begun before the war fraternity, tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
tor trle purpose of learning rela- in room 19 of Schaeffer hall, ae
tionships of lhe major reliiions. 'cording to Jane Schmidt A4 of 

This week the topic will be Fairfield, president. He ~Ill dis
prejudice in the child. Jack Gal- cuss his experiences w hi I e in 
lagher, A2 of Providence, R. I., France with the U, S. Army. 
will act as moderator, with Mary A business meeting will precede 
Ellen West, A3 of Iowa City; the discussion. 
Helen Zimmerman, A3 of Water-
loo; Don Dushldng, G of New 
York; Vicke Van Duzer, A3 of 
Waterloo, and Rabbi Kertzer serv
ing on the panel of discussion. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Elects New Officers 

Don McDowell, A2 of Searsboro, 
was elected president of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity at a recent 
meeting. 

3 Discharges Filed 
In Recorder's Office 

Three discbarges were filed by 
Iowa City men yesterday in the 
office of the John90n county re
corder. 

The former army men are Roy 
A. Zimmerman, route 5, and John 
G. Albrecht, 1212 E. Court street. 
Donald E. Powell, 806 Bowery 
street, served with the marine 
corps in the Paci!ic area. 

Other officers elected include 
Torger Torgerson, U of Dakota 
City, vice president; Glenn Sat
terly, A2 of Farmington, historian; Ashton Talks in Buffalo 
John Bressler, A2 of Carson, sec- Prof. Ned L. Ashton Qf the civil 
retary; Max Hudson, A2 of Cen- engineering department lett for 
terville, se n i 0 r marshal ; Carrol Bl1ffalo. N. Y., Monday to give a 
Schneider, E3 of West A man a. talk before the American Institute 
junior marshal; William Funnell, I of Concrete. He will return to 
C3 of Sewal, guard. Iowa City Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F . 'Nn-
zetle, 613 E. Burlington s treel, lire 
entertaining Mr. Nazelte's mother, 
Mrs. H, H. Nazette of Eldora. Mrs. 
Nazette plans to spend several 
weeks in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Barry Harding has left for 

Indianapolis, from where she will 
go to Atlanta, Ga., to visit her 
daughter. On her return Mrs. 
Harding will reside with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Johnson of 225 Sidney 
street, Coralville. . . .. 

Mrs. Geor/fe B. Unrath ami 
daughter, Jane, of West Liberty, 
have left for Albany, N. Y., where 
they will be guests in the George 
Stoddard home. They will be gone 
for three weeks. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Scholarship Contest 

Requirements Listed 

Rules for application for an 
undergraduate and a graduate 
scholarship offered by Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, social sorority. 
were listed Monday night by the 

The Art circle will meet this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the board 
room of the public library. Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell will give a paper 
on Hellenistic Art. 

Ho.pltal Residents' Wives Club 
The newly organized Hospital 

Residents' Wives club will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Uni
versity clubrooms at the Union. 
Mrs. Philip Jeans and Mrs. Wil
liam Hale will be sponsors. Mrs. 
George Burton, Mrs. Hal Carron, 
Mrs. NOI'man Bolker and Mrs. 
Chesler Barta will be hostesses, 

Trinity Episcopal Church Grou.,. 
Two women's groups of the 

Trinity 'Episcopal church will meet 
this ufternoon. Mrs. Robert Gib
son, 1029 E. Court street, will be 
hostess to the east group in her 
hOme at 2 o'clock. The west group 
will meet at 2:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River street. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
To Talk at Club Tea 

local chapter. "George Washington-Farmer, 
A maximum of $250 will be Soldier, Statesman" will be Prof. 

awarded to an undergraduate H. J. Thornton's topic when he 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma speaks to the University club at 
who shows she is in need of as- il~ George Washington tea Friday 
sistance. A B average is required from 3 totli p. m. in the University 
for all applicants. Applications club rooms. Professor Thornton 
may be sent to Marian Handy, will be introduced by Mrs. W. H. 

i Bates, club president. 
Crisfi~ld,. Md., a ter March 1. The Presiding at the tea table will 
deadllOe IS M~y 1. . . be Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Mrs. Earl 

The same hme l1m~t ds set tor . McGrath, Mrs. Homer Dill and 
the gradua.te fellowshIp award of Elizabeth Hun t e r. A patriotic 
$500. ApplicatJon is open to needy theme will be used in the decora
women students not over 30 who lions. 
have graduated from a college Serving ' on the committee for 
where there was a chapter of the tea will be Mrs. W. J . Peter
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Entrances sen chairman ' Elizabeth HaJsey 
may be made through Bernard L. Mr~. William M. Hale, Mrs. C. H: 
LiJljeberg, P . O. 924, Lamar, Col. McCloy, Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef, 

Rules for application are posted Mrs. 1. A. Rankin and Mrs, R. B. 
in lbe ofCice of student aifairs in Killridge. 
Old Capitol. Preceding the tea the executive 

committee of the club will meet 

Memorial in Library 
from 2 to 3 in the club rooms. 

To Honor Graduate 

li1 ies, I'Ost's, sn;Jpdr3gons and {'nn
dleabra, Mary Janice ,Boebm, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Alvin Boehm of Ogden, became 
the bride of James F . Zabel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Zabel of 
Aurora , m., Sunday at 4 p. m. in 
St. John's Lutheran church in Des 
Moines. The Rev. F . S. Weertz read 

(l Co ang blno;;:om!" Sh arried. 
whit prnycr book {'('nlE'1'ed wIth a 
wblte orchid and streamers or 
white ribbon and [Jowers. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Boehm had selected a dinner 
gown of aqua jersey, with which 
she wore purple accessories. Mrs. 
Zabel wore a gown of purple ac
cented with pink accessories. Both 
had cor ges oC pink lind gold 
roses. 

the vows of the Single ring cere- ReeepUon at Hotel 
mony. Following the ceremony a wed· 

Preceding lhe ceremony. Mar- ding recept ion was held at the 
iorle Christiansen, vocalist, sang Commodore hotel. The table was 
"Because," "Through the Years" centered with a three-tiered wed
and "The Lord's Prayer." ding cake and decorated wi t h 

Attending the bride as maid or !lowers and candles. Joan Allen, 
honor was Janelle Sou e r S or Margsl'et Jan e Caris, Bonnie 
Ogden. Joan Zabel, sister or the I Hurlbert and Mrs. Edward Chort 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid and were hostesses. 
William VeneJl ol Des Moines was The couple leri tor a wedding trip 
best man. George Peak of Des I to New Orleans, La. For traveling 
Moines, Lt. (j .g.) Hal Beck of Ot- the bride hnd selected a three 
tumwa, Richard Kling of Daven- piece wool ensemble oC gray with 
port and Dick Baxter of Iowa City black accessories and a corsage of 
were ushers. , white !lowers. 

Bride Wears White Mrs. Zabel was graduated Crom 
Given In marriage by her I Odgen high s~hoo~ and atlen.ded 

[ather the bride was attired in a Drake uDlverslty III Des Momes 
rJoor-I'ength gown of white lace I where she was affiliated with 
nnd marqUisette . He r (ingcrlip Ka~pa Kappa Gamma social 50-
length veil was held with a tiara ronty. The bridegroom was grad-

_ uated from Davenport high school 

YMCA Area Officer 
To Assist Secretary 
In Reorganizing Club 

All studenl tickets Cor the con
cert to be presenled at 8 o'clock 
tonigbt at Iowa Union by Wltold 
Malcuzynsld, Polish pianist, have 
been issued, Prof. C h a r I e s B. 
Righter of the music department 
said yesterday. 

A few reserved seats and gen
eral admission tickets are still 
available for sale to the general 
public. Students who have tickets 
which they will not use are urged 
to turn them in at. the Union. 

Malcuzynski. who was urged to 
come to America by Yehudi Men
uhin, violinist, will play selections 
by Franck, Beethoven, SY2man
owski and Chopin. He is scheduled 
to appear in Orchestra hall in 
Chicago Sunday. 

Every shi p has a painted mark 
on its hull showing how low in 
the waleI' she can be permitted lo 
sink safely when loaded. 

WARNINGI 
It you have a !lat tire, do you 

just ignore it and go on driving 
to save the repair bill? No! You 
know the tire will be ruined 
and tires are expensive. Think 
of your shoes the same way. 
Have your shoes repaired as 
soon as Uley need it. 

SIMPSON SHOE 
REPAIR 

113 low .. Ave. 

and the University oC Iowa. He 
was president of Sigma Delta Chi, 
honorary juorna1ism fraternity 
and was allilialed with Sigma Chi 
social fra tern ity. He was editor or 
The Daily Iowan and is now em
ployed by radio station WHO Des 
MOines, where the couple will be I at home. ____________ ...: 

Clarence Elliott, student secre
tary of the north central area of 
the Y. M. C. A. , arrived in Iowa 
City Monday to h~lp in the reor
Ilanization of the local ICy " in co
operation with Richard E. Sweit
zer, executive secretary. 

Elliott is also helping lay thc 
preliminary groundwork r 0 r a 
statewide Y. M. - Y. W. planning 
conference Salurday in low u 
Union. This conference wi ll be at
tended by ICy " leaders I I' 0 m 
throughou l the slale. 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington Street 

A memorial to Lt, Robert K, 
Briggs, 1943 university graduate 
Who died in action in tbe Euro
pean theater in April, 1945, has 
been established in the university 
library by Mrs. George Falk, of 
225 E. Davenport street. 

TONIGHT 
The memorial consists of 29 

v 0 I u me s of the philosoph leal 
writings of G e 0 I' g e Berkely, 
Thomas Hobbes, David Hume and 
John Locke. 

Lieutenant Briggs, formerly of 
Sumner, lived in Mrs. Folk's home 
during his university dllYs. 

Program to Feature 
Music by Debussy 

Two works of Claude Debussy, 
"R e fie c t s dans L'Eau" and 
"L' Apres-midi d'un Faune," will 
be played on the planned music 
program at 3:30 this afternoon in 
Iowa Union music room. 

Other selections include: Tschai
kovski's "Polonaise," "L'Arlesi
enne Suite" by Bizet and "Fin
landia" by Sibelius. 

Two Guest Geologists 
Talk to Survey Staff 

Robert H. Dotl, state geologist 
of Oklahoma, and Dr. Edward L. 
Clark, state geologist of Missouri, 
spoke yesterday afternoon to the 
staff of the Iowa Geological Sur
vey and to the faculty and gradu
ate students in the geology de
partment. 

Clark .received his M.S. degree 
from the university here in 1931. 

8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

WITOLD 

MALCUZYNSKI 
PIANIST 

=-

a book shop! 
We are accustomed and 
prepared to take special 
orders for any book you 
wont. G. I. orders cored 
for promptly. 

o · .Q 
·' ·7 

In Observance of Brotherhood Week . o. \ 

MRS, L. L DUNNlNG10N 

The Methodist Student Forum 
presents 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington 
speaking on 

Cross Over Africa 
Sunday, February 24-1 p. m. 

at the Methodist Church. 
Vespers by Don Houts 

and the Wesley Players 

Shirley Remer, Soloist 

Marion Pantel, organist 

The public is invited 

. , .. 

• 

Newman Club presents: 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE . 

Semi-Formal Sat., Feb. 23 9-12 

Open to all University students 

Music by Bill Meardon & Orchestra 
Highlighted by Presentation of the Newman Nocturne Queen 

and her Court ~f Beauty 
, 

COMMUNIY' BLDG. Tick~ts $1.15 on sale at Racine's No.1 • 
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. Gridiron Strategy Boara 

DR. EDDIE ANDER ON, (center) Iowa's head feotball coaeh, Jan plans with bls two assis'anls, Joe 
Sheeketski (left), newly appointed Iowa Iille coach, and Frank Carideo (right). Hawkeye backfield 
coach, who recently returned from a tour of duty In the IlaV7, as Iowa's first formal football drills of 1946 
got underway yesterday afternoon ill the Iowa fleldhouse. About fifty candidates reported for Dr. Ander· 
sou's first Iowa grid lI'..l&chlnc sinee be left for the army following the 1942 season. 

JfJfJf . *** *** 
. 49 'Candidates Lisled on Spring Grid Roster 

Officially, Iowa's 1946 football 
team began a-buildin' last night. 

first football game still more than hnd will join later in the spring 

Observers at the first night of 
formal spring practice couldn't see 
much ot Dr. Eddie Anderson's 
aspil'8nts except lots of brawny 
shoulder bulging inside practice 
T-shil·tS. Everybody huslled and 
seemed mighty. cageI' with the 

seven months away. 
More ComiD&' Later 

Thete were a few !AmlliaJ' faces 
-some of the servJcemen who 
played on former rowa teams and 
two or three members of the 1945 
squad. The rest of last year's vets 
are busy with other athletic teams 

136,600 Happy Fans See Hawks I 

Crowds totaling about 136,000 have watched ,he University of 
Iowa 's basketball leam in its 15 games, according to an oHicial 
estimate Tuesday. • 

Of this total, the home crowds f1gul'e at 109,200, an average of 
nearly 10,000 per game. The fIve hOme confeteDcc games included 
two sell-outs at 14,400, a 14,200, a 14,000, and a 12,800. The Indiana 
game of next Monday, last at home, has been a sell-out for a 
month . 

(lose Games 
In 'Murals .. 

Box Office Open 1:15·10:00 

FiYe Local B.oxers 
Ready for C. R. 
Gloves Meet Tonight 

TUESDAY EVE. 
MARCH 5 

On the Sta 

or when practice is resumed next 
summer. 

But what was noticeable in the 
roster of 49 players which the 
coaches had collected was the 
huge crop of tormer all-stale high 
school players, most of them just 
out of service and enrollE\d as 
freshmen. Forty of the 49 men are 
native Iowans. 

"or course, we don't know 
what to expect this early," Dr. 
Eddie commell&ed as be sur
ve;ed his opening crop. "We 
have some rood prospective 
players-tl 1hcy'te still here 
next fall-and we're (oillil' to do 
our best to build them into a 
fomb.1I Ceam." 

At least nine of the bunch are 
all-staters of theJast two or three 
years. Two of them-guard Ray 
Carlson and halfback Bob Reyn
olds-played with the Seahawks. 

Several were prominent on 
service leams. Al Caniglia, an 
Omaha lad, starred at guard on a 
navy team that set an all·time 
record for scoring. B ill Peterson, a 
fast and shifty halfback, played 
with Rollie Williams' navy 'eleven 
in Hawaii two yeal'~ ago. Russell 
Fechter, a fullback candidate, 
came to Iowa after playing on an 
army team coached by Jim Harris, 
Iowa's ~ine coach before the war. 

Lots of Servicemen 

RKO 'IOWA 
W1ii":H~ lOu~r'l"\orn1~"" 

STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 
- FRIDAY" 

2 

First Run Hitsl 
£IS 
I'~O.II 

ft\AIL ORDERS NOW ACtEtrTID 
PBJCE8: MaiD, 11001'-43.05, $U4, $1.13; Lot_$S.Ot!, $2.U 

&'collY-tLI3; Second Balcoay~UZ , •• 1'd IncIladtlfl 
..... UWic.taetePtett b)' cheek or mone), order to BIO 10M ft'*Ve, 
'PleIN .eneI" RlI-addreued ,tamped eavelo.,. fdr rehb1l of 
tleb'" " 

Title Can Be Cinched Monday 
----~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------------~--.----~~~--~ . ------------

Is • 
l1li •• ' . \II 

Ramblers Try The Daily Iowan 
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StarUne- LineupS 
St. Mary's P. St. Pattlck's 
Chuckalas ... ... F ........ M. Hoye 
Sueppel ........ F ........ Sulllvan 
Toohey .......... C ...... Seemutb 
IRocca ............ G ........ Belger 
8hra.d.er .......... G ........ T. Hoy& 

The second installment of thc an
nual city cage classic gets under
way at eight o'clock in the old 
City high gym tonight whcn the 
Irish of St. Patrick's invade the 
home court of the Ramblers of St. 
Mary's for the third meeting of 
the two clubs this year. 

In the first encounter On the 
Irish court the Rambll!l's emerged 
iWith a two-point victory. In the 
second, held on a neutral court in 
Davenport to decide the diocesan 
championship, the Ramblers again 
took a close decision despite a 
final half Shamrock rally that fell 
three points short of the upset. 

Both line_JIll will be the same 
lIS the ones lhat foqht through 
the OI't!Dlng balUes for the two 
'earns. Frank SU'Hel last nJgbi 
indtcaied that Bill SlIeppel, one 
of the city's top scorers, would 
be .. t one of the front coud 
posts for &lIe Ramblers while 
Andy Chuc)(alas would be at the 
other. Big Bart Toohey Is slated 
to be at tbe pivot sPot for the 
Marla.IJS wUh J a c k Schrader 
and Eddie Roeeo on the Ram
bler baekeoutt. 

Cll!f Kritta wiU counter with 
Merle HO'ye, who has piled up a 
15 point average, and Bob Sulli
Van paired at the Shamrock for
wards with Bill Semuth at cen
ter. Charlie Belger and Tom Hoye 
will start at the guards for the 
Irish. 

Bil' problem for the Itamblers 
wUl be the stopping of Merle 
Hoye. Frank Saeppel, Ra.mbler 
coach, said last nlght that he 
was not certain who would be 
asaigned the task of holding the 
Shamrock sharpshooter down. 
"It will be either Jack Shrader, 

who did a fine job in the last two 
games, or Eddie Rocco, who is our 

Grid Stars Try Another Sport 

GEORGE BRESNAHAN, (eenter) Iowa track coach, hands out some 
tips on bow to get off to a fa'St start to a pair of football stars. Nelson 
Smith (rlfht) was the regular right. half on the grid team and is a let
ter winner on last year's track squad In the 880. He won this event l.n 
the Chicago meet last Saturday. John lIunter (left) was Iowa's reserve 
leU haH lor most of last year and started tbree games for the Hawks. 
He Is trying to earn hls third letter In the s}n'lng sport In the 440·yard 
da'Sh. Ue, like Smith, won in the dual meet with Chicago. 

*** Jflflf 

Hawk Gridders Star in Track 
defensive ace, who will get the A majority of those men who 
task," the Marian mentor ,sald. clad the Old Gold moleskins last 

spring months. A goodly number 
of these Hawkeye athletes chose 
track as the melhod of expending 
their o!f-season energy. Four of 
them turned in wins in last Sat
urday's dual meet with the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

No word came out of the south 
side camp of the Irisb as to either fall are try ing their hands at an-

other major sport to keep in 
offensive Ol' deIensive strategy, shape during the winter and 
but it seemed probable that Tom 
Hoye would again be given the 
task oC stopping Bill Sueppel, the 
Rambler's most proficient scorer, 
and that Bill Seemuth would draw 
the' task of stopping Bart Toohey, 
the big Rambler center. 

Sectional Tourney 
Play Starts Tuesday 

Stidham Out 
AI Marqu.etle 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-The Mar
quette university athletic board 
voted last night not to re-hire 
football Coach Tom E. Stidham 
when his agreement with the 
school terminates March 1. 

The Rev. Thomas F. Divine, S. 
J ., board secretary, said the ac
tion was not a critici m of Stid
ham's record, but was due to "a 
conflict in policy." 

The board agreed to give the 
coach some sepllra tlon payment, 
but the amount has not been de
termined, Falher Divine said. 

Stidham came to MarqueUe 1n 
1941 from Oklahoma untyersliy 
where he was bead Cootball 
COMh and athleiic Illrector. Re
placll1l' Paddy Driscoll, 8tkl~ 
ham won :eO gafM!l, 108' a2 IUI4 
tfed two In his five Jears at the 
Jesuit 5()h~ol. 

Coaoh George Brc nahan is 
expecting even more from them 
this week when the Hawkeyes 
tangle with MinneS'~ta and Chi
cago at Chicago next Saturday. 
Bresnahan was not satisfied 
with the aceompli hments of his 
men last Saturday. 

"They will have to make belter 
times if they are going to beat 
Minnesota next Saturday," he 
said. 

John Hunter, who placed iirst 
in the 44(} yard dash, was a half
back on the football team. He 
turned in fair time, :53.3. Another 
ha-Uback, Nelson Smith, who com
petes in Ute 880 yard run, won his 
race with several yards to spare, 
but his time was slow. Thi s may 
have becn due to the compelltion 
in this event. Walter Thorpe, 
winner of the pole vault, played 
[ullback lor U1e Hawks last fall. 
The height attained might ' havll 
been belter if three Iowa boys 
hadn't been competing against 
each other. The other football man 
to win a first was Dan Sheehan 
who took lhe high jump and fin
ished second in the pole vault. 
Dan reported lale to school, but 
came out fot· football and grabbed 
a first string end berth. He was 
on the basketball team for awhile. 

Sailor Riebe Gets 30 

Max Morris Paces 
Big Ten Sc,orers; 
May Get 200 Points 

----, 
By JERltY LISKA 

CHICAGO (AP) - Northwest
ern university's rugged Max Mor
ris, with his second straight Big 
Ten scoring title v i l' t U a 11 y 
clinChed, appears destined to be
come one of the conference's rare 
200-point scorers. 

~orrl!r, whOse de&dly rebound 
activity has a.rrias!Ied 1" pOints 
in 11 leape games, ean fall well 
befow hI! 17.3-potnt aYerqe In 
Northwesttm's finale .,.In t 
01110 State sat1lJ't1ay night and 
Mm reach the eonted ZMl mark. 
. This has been attained by only 

four conference stars and oy only 
three in 12 games. 

Morris, who won the 1945 title 
with 189 points, will be the lhlrd 
Big Ten player to win scoring 
honors in two successive seasons, 
barrtng a ferrific spree by Tony 
Jaros of Minnesota, who cu't'rertrly 
has a nine-game total of 129 
points. 

Jaros has an average of 14.3 
POints, seeond to Morris' slnl· 
Inl' pace. Bob Doster of Illinois 
and Bob Cook of Wisconsin, 
previous threats to the WlIdeat. 
star, slipped out or the running 
with ll-game bags of 148 and 
149 points respectively. 
Although Michigan finished the 

season with an even breal{ in 12 
games, the Wolverines presenUy 
hold the oHensi ve scoring lead 
with an avcrage of 55.1 points, 
sixth-place Illinois is the defen
sive pace-setter, yielding an aver
age of 40.7 points in 11 games. 

The scoring leaders: 
G FG I'T TP A.,. 

Morris. Northwestern .. 11 73 44 190 17.3 
Cook, Wisconsin . . .. .. 11 61 27 t49 13.5 
Doster. illinOis ......... 11 60 28 148 13.4 
Hollman. Purdue ...... 11 49 42 140 It:'! 
King, Northwestern . ,. 11 44 48 136 12.4 
Miller. Purdue ........ 12 53 28 134 I L2 
Selbo. Mlchlean ..... , .12 56 20 J32 J LO 
Jaros. Minnesota '"'''' 9 41 47 129 14.3 
"' rACk. MlenleRn ...... 12 52 15 119 9.9 
Underman, OhiO Slate .. 9 51 16 118 13.1 

Indiana Takes 84-41 
Win Over Ball State 

Bul Wildcats 
Musl Tumble 
Ohio State 

Iowa's Haw]teyes can cinch the 
Big Ten basketball championship 
this weekend-IF' NORTHWEST· 
ERN HELPS. 

All (and that's Q lot) the Hawks 
have to do Is win both of their 
bail games: the Saturday night 
showdown with IUinois at Cham
paign and Monday night's home 
finale wilh Indiana. And then the 
prayers of about three million 
Iowans must a.sk Northwestern's 
Wildcats to hand Ohio Stale a 
third defeat. 

Then the conrerellee standJn&'s 
would look like this: 

W. L Pcl, 
IOWA ... _ ...... _ .......... 10 1 .tOII 
OhIo Staie .................. 9 3 .750 

But this week's practices didn't 
give much assurance of ·this 
dream set·up. It looked as tlloU«!t 
Iowa's loop-leading team would 
have to draw even more heavily 
on the supply of guts that has 
pulled them through plenty of 
close ones already this season. 

"We'll play them with what we 
have-if we have to get along 
without Herb Wilkinson and Ned 
Postels. I ha ve cOnfidence in 
Theron 'Thomsen and Tony Ouz
owski who have been improving 
steadily, even though they haven't 
been in action a great deli 1," 
Coach "Pops" Hanisdn com
mented . 

Meanwhile, with Herb's injured 
shoulder responding slowly to 
treatment and Ned's bad leg not 
much improved, the Hawks ale 
slressing defense. lllinols, winner 
of six of eleven gan'les, has aver
aged 52. points per game, and its 
defense has restricted foes to 41. 

Iowans have special in terest In 
Bob Doster, forward who is Sec
ond in the Big Ten individual 
scoring race with an average of 
13.5 per game; Fred Green, a 6-6 
center who jl.tSt became eligible 
and has made 31 points In his two 
appearances; and Jack Smiley, 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (AP) - .guard who played on the "Whiz 
Indiana university's basketball Kid" title teams of 1942 and 1943. 
team closed its home season last Illinois has won four of its five 
night with an 84·41 romp over home games, whipping North
Ball State. western, Chicago, Michigan and 

The Hoosiers scored on the first Wisconsin . Last year, the lllilli 
tipoff and led at the half, 44 to 11. gave lowa its only defeat, 43.42, 

Fred Grimes, Ball State on the Champuign court. Illini 
gual'd, got started 111 tlie' second swamped Wisconsin, Iowa's last 
hall to take scoring honors with victim, 72-53, Monday with Green 
14 points. Tbe Hoosier scoriJlg' and Smiley hitting for 19 and 13 
was evenly divided, with Al points. 
Kralovansky and Jack Herron In workouts this week, tlje 
ra<iklng up 13 and Johnny Wal- Hawks have shown a revival of 
lace, Tom Schwartz and Bert $hooting skill, with Dick Ives, 
Herrman 12 apiece. Dave Danner and Clayton Wilk-

Coach Harry Good sent 15 [nson sinking the baskets. 
Hoosiers into the ball game. His 
first team played all but five 

. t f th C' t h lf Alt PRO.' 6SSIONAL BASKETBALl, mmu es 0 e lrs a. er Chicago A morlean Oear. 46, YOlln~. 
taking a lead on Kralovansky's town, OhIo, :sea .. 39 
shot, Indiana ran the score to 13 
to 6. There Ball State stulled, 
and tbe Hoosiers tossed in 22 
points beIore Bill' Riemenschnei
der found the hoop for Ball Stale. 

The verdict put Indiana at 16 
games won and three lost and Ball 
State at sevcn and nine. 

Herman Rohrig Signs 
Green Bay Contract 

GRE~N BAY, WJ ·. (AP) - llalf
back Herman Rohrig, a In mber 
of the 1941 Grecn Bay Packers, 
signed a contract with the club 
yesterday, and became the 12th 
player on the 1946 roster. 

An ex-Nebras stal', Rohrig 
played with the Cornhuskel'S in 
the HMO Rose Bowl game, and 
with the college All-Stars in 1941. 
He joined the Packers in 1941, but 
was inducted into the army a short 
time later. 

lI'KESTLfNO 
Indiana I •• Purdu e It 

~Ew[) , 
OVER • 

Positively 

Ends 

Thursday 
fornla : Earl Youngstrom. Dayton ; Josepn 
Younlstrom 1 Dayton ; George Miller, 
Cedar Rapids; RIchard Grenda. LaPorte, 
Ind.; J 3901"1 Loving, Lamon I. 

The board seCretilfY said no suc
cessor had been selected. He 
add ed, hO'hever, that several 
coaches had been interviewed, in
cluding Lt. Cmdr. Tom Hearden, 
Green Bay, Wis., formerly coach 
of the Iowa Seahawks, and Fritnk 
Murray, formerly at Marquette 
and now at the University of Vir
ginia. 

G REA T LAKES, Ill. (AP ) - Mel iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Riebe, former Cleveland profes
:sional player, last night dumped 
30 points through the basket os 
the Great Lakcs Bluejackets' 
basketball team defeated Hamline 
of St. Paul, Minn., 69 to 59. 

how at 
1:30· t!oe· 6:30-9:oe 

Four other new men were IJslcd with ... 
oul posilions: Merle Blair, Cedar Falls; 
John Holm. Davenpoi1.; Louis B. Hurst, 
Leon, and Roland Roupe. Cedar Rapid •. 

Stidham could not be reachcd 
for comment. 
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'The Daily Iowan want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

LOST AND FOUND MOTOR SERVICE WANTED TO TRADE I ELECTRICAL SERVICE 1-------- fURNITURE MOVING LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c pel' line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-+ 

4c per line per dey 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LOST: Wqm~n's Wes\Ijeid wrist
wilteh, Fridny ellenlng down

town. Re'IVard. Phone 4.876. 

FOUND: 1. D. pl"tlcelet, name Tom 
Cll __ .t'j~rtl. Call Daily l()Wan 

Qffice. 

WANTED TO T R A D E: 1938 JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec-
\lawk.ilye good condition for trlcal wiring, appoances ~nd 

IflJ9 ijawkeye. Call 4191 before radio repilr;n,. lOB S. DIlbUQIU. 
5:.00 p. m. Dial 5465. 

QELIVERY SE~vfCE 
WANTED TO BUY 

L9ST:- Tan J4a~hcr billfold Mon~ P.E~lV~Y SERVIOE, ~,,".ute, 
Qa.y'. Cp/HllillS j~nti1iclltion Pol- hiht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

pel's. }lewal'd. l1;e\. 7191. Kath- Cab Co. D)alt3177 or 2345. 
orine ,.Al(lrich. 

LOST: &ill/cr Ronson lfihter wiitl ____ F_9'--R_SAl,f: ___ ~ __ 
"Nicky" engraved on fl'ont. 

Finder name OWJl rewlI\,d. \lpw I 
milOS my lightel" Call Nicky, ext. 
~79. 

F9R SALE: PhJl(:o console radio, 
J\~rican Bosch tab~e mQdel, 

full size j)ed complete. Dial 4~68, 
after 6:00 p. m. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO, 
Pays highest cash pri~e for 

used suits, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. lll% E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

TIm. tor ..,lbler ~_v .. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER .t 
I'or Efficlent I'unllture ~ VIr~I'. Slandard Sento. 

AU About OUr 
"U your tire'. nat- WARDROBE SERVICE Don't cuss, caU ua." 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaninQ Pr .... nQ 
and BlocklnQ Hats -

Our Sp aclalty 

: 
Quick. Confidential LoanI NOTARY PUBLIC 

On le\\'elr7, Diamonds, TYPlNG 

a.cuc.. LU&llAI"e, Clothln,., MIMEOGRAPHING 

SporUDc Goods. Hardware. e&c. MAlty V. BURNS 

ULlABLE LOAN CO. 601 Iowa Stale Blda. 
110 s. LinD 81. Dial 2856 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

All Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oUice dally until 5 p. m. 

LOS1): Lu"~e tj/n luather cigar- FOR SALE: Pre-war very attrac- !-.-_________ --.l 

ette ease at Capitol cafe qr carn~ tive ~ecretarial desk in excellent Visit Strub', Meuunine 
J)US , ijl'~a. lW¥,al'd. p.~ Hruska, d' " D' I 2714 EVERYTHING in the line or seeds DIAL DIAL 

Pickup and delivery service 

ext. 8352. con 1.lon. 'II· and plants fOl' your hOlne. Bren- THEB DAY SERVlc. nd Ioor 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

- . . -FQR SALE: AdVentuI'e Bool,s Cor ncman's Seed Storc, 217 E. 001- 4433 4433 2 F 
LO~T: ~lll/er ~e)ucQn m<li1e .ear- Boys. 10]" I'"'i t r. P 4291 lege. - We pay Ie each for baDren - A'I' Condit' 1.0--....1 1'll)gs, daflSlmg type, sma 11 , OJ ... n e /lone . ____________ n.u 

~~~~~c·~~~~·roRM~:~~w*t~~,1 ~~~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I.9$T: SilVClr cpl1l'm bracell!t, fadio, heat!:r, booster baUery- W~nted 
nill!lt.of 19WIl...Pul'liue Jlilrne. Re- ~2(j0. Also baby c<1n'iage and U d T B k 

w~rd. Call Edith B~.enncc~r, ilXt. .table radio. 617 S. Clinton after se ext 00 s 
8l97. 5 p. m. Of Current Ed,itions 

Iowa Supply LOST: Small black zipper purse FOR SALE: 1940 DeSoto, radio, 1 
in Ea$t hall. Call 6628. 1)eater, good rUbber, below eeil-

LOST: WOll)lln's Tobin wrist ing price. Call 9331 after 6 p. m. :.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

watch wi~h name ~ildrQd Law- FOlt SALE: The Elech'ic Thet'mo-j WHERE TO GO FOR BENT 

FOR RENT: Room for working rence engraved on back. ijewa.d. Bt·oilet· lifetime guarantee; it :::::::::::::::::::::::= 
man. Phone 2769. Call ext. Br735. , proils, it bakes, it fries. Yes we I stop In for steaks chicken 

. b have b(lttle gas hook-ups, single " 
FOR RENT: Large double room L~T. ExchatJ~ed lack Cl)e~~r- .hook-ups for trailers $9.75. Blue sandwiches and re!r~meDts. 

Cor two University girls, 602 N. fwld coat With unkno'IVn Pllrty . ' Al I 
Dubuque. Phone 4298. in WheliitQne's ~onday afternoon. ~a~e I :fPlri.n~e33f~oP' 219 S. so regular mea s. 

Owner pJQa~e call ext. &806. Pat pi 0 • 1a. THE AIRPORT LUNCH 
RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom . DQdge. FOR SALE: Double deck ped 

for your wedding or dancing books. Dial 4291 . ' ::::::::.-:::.-:..--------.....: 
parties. Available Monday, Tues- WHO DOES IT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. FOR YOUR elect.rical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 56~3. I --------------------
~WANTED --------------------TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 

WANTED: Univcl'sity student to 
do [raternity housework. Room, 

board, and small cash payment. 
Cali 3163. 

WANTED: Sorority cook. 
9231. 

Dial 

servJce. US Royal tires and 
tubes. Linder Tire Sel'vice, 21 E. 
College St. 

FOR QUALITY cleaning service 
Brown's Unique. :Oial 3663 for 

pick up. 

WANTED: Girl for light work for C1\AFT SHOP: ijefinlshlng. paint
part time weekends. Good pay. ing, gluing and wood-working. 

Dial 4242. Dial oOlitl. 

WORK WANTED WANTED TO RENT 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cukes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are aiways welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
,WANTED: Plastering and cement WANTED TO RENT: A garage. ___ W_A_NTED ___ T_O_B_UY_I __ 

work. Dial 7175. Telephone ext. 8649. 

Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

'Eight Men Pledged 
To Phi Delta Theta 

N e i I Adamson, acting rushing 
chairman or Phi Delta Theta, an
llounced last night the pledging of 
eight men by Phi Del t a Theta. 
This brIngs the tot a I number of 
pledges to 23. Men pledged for the 
$econd semester are: Charles L. 
Silliman, Al of Quincy, Ill. John F. 
Boeye, Al of Webster City; Henry 
F. Bayer, Al of St. Joseph, Mo.; 
R. C. Grenda, Al of La Porte. Ind; 
Bob Bentley, Al of Sterling, 1lI.; 
Bob Dcc, Al ot Macon, Miss.; Rob
ert D. Kass, A2 of Sioux City and 
Joseph E. Luce, Al of Sioux City. 

Fred Jones Speaks 
To legion Auxiliary 

Fred Jone'S, principal of the 
lown City high school, spo"c on 
"Americanism" at the reGular 
monthly meeting of the Amel'ic:an 
Le&iQIl auxiliary Monday night in 
the Community building. A pot
luck supper preceded thc meet
lng. Ml'l/. R. L. BallantYne was 
program chairman. 

R. A. Bartlett to Talk 
On Arctic Expedition 

Capt. Robert A Balilett, for
Illerly captain of Admiral Peary's 
North Pole expedition, will speak 
on "The Arctic in Color" to Iowa 
Mountaineers Sunday at 8 p. 1'0. in 
the chemistry auditorium. He wlll 
lIlustrate his talk with full color 
Illovles. 

• • I Voting Registration II 
I To Close March 11 

Town City res idcnts arc warned 
1hat March 1 is the last day that 
reglsLruUon is open fol' voUng in 
the March 11 school clection. Rcg
hitrBtion takcs place at the city 
clerk's office in Cily hall. 

Hillel Speaker 
National Brothcrhood week will 

be observed by the HUlel founda
tion at a special sCI'vice Lo be held 
In the Communlty building at 
1:45 p. m. Fl'iday. Guests for the 
IlCcasion will be the members of 
\he Wesley foundation. The speak
ers will be Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
and Rabbi Mon'is N. Kertzer. 

Ealtern Star Meets 
The Jessaminc chuptcl' of the 

Order of the Eastern Star w.lli 
llleet this cv~ning at 6:Hi for a 
picnic supper in tpe dlnln, room 
of the Masonic temple. The meet
ing and inlthlUo/l cercmony will 

, fullow at 7:30. 

Two Licenses ISlued 
Marriage licenses were Itsl1 d 
~ lhe clerk of dIstrict court to 
loe C. Kasper o! Morse and Ame
Ua Amelon of Iowa City, and to 
Marley FrancIs B('nn nnCl ,JnC(]I1C

line G. All4lne<if.'1' 01 lowl! Cily. 

• • 
I 
Hillcrest Open House I 

Uses Circus Theme 
• • 

A cit·cus theme will be used at 
the informal dance to be held in 
Hillcrest lounge for Quadrangle j 
and Quadrangle annex men Satur
day rom 8:30 to 10:30 p. m. Hill
crest units 1 and 4 wiU be 
hostesses. Tickets .may be obtained 
at the Q4adrangle desk. 

Father Beiser to Talk I 
At Grinnell T.omorrow 

Father J. Ryan Bei cr. director 
of the student chapel at the Cath
olic student center, will speak to
morrow to the faculty and stu
dellts at Grinnell college on "Ca
tholicism in the Contemporary 
World ." 

Fa thcr Beiser is one of th ree 
speakers scheduled to lecture in 
observance of Brotherhood week 
at GI·innel! . 

BiII~k5 Hoye G\MtltS 
Spendiqg this week. with Mr. 

and Mrs. L. R Billick, 420 S. Clin
ton street, are Mrs. Lloyd ~ar
rington and Phillip of Green Bay, I 
Wis. 
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eering buUding. Remember the 
college now requires attendance at 
Ulese functions. 

BILL UUBBARD 
Publicity Chairman 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Aubrey Land, G of Cllicago, will 

discuss with the membel's of Phi 
Sigma Iota his experiences in 
France, Thursday at 7:30 p . m. The 
regular business m cling will pre
cede the discussion. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
I'rcsWcnt 

STVDJ;NT COUNCIL 
Student Council members will 

mcet Thursday, Fcb. 21, at 7:30 
p. m. in Lhe scnate chamber of Old 
Capitol for thc openIng meeting 
of the Campus Chest drive. There 
will be no Tuesday meet.illi tWs 
week. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Seoretal'Y 

WOMEN'S INTRAMVRAL8 
Fin a I basketball intramural 

games to detel'ft)ine the champion
ahlp will be pillyed Tuesliay after
noon at 4 o'clock and Thursday 
evcnillit at 7 o'clock In the 
women's 5lym. 

tlMtRJET AIlNOf"D 
l ...... naurl I ()baU'tpan 

STUDENT CHtUSTlAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student C\}rlstian cou/lcil 
will meet in the Y.M.e.A. rooms 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

,mFF FREUND 
Iieofe&arlf 

If YOI' Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann call 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
II ighest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. CUnton Call 5116 or 6470 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now iI you can spare your 
car. Top prices Lor good cal's. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford G it 1',1I,Ie 

Iowa City. Iowa 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
:ao College SI. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formel'ly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERVICES 
Let Wi print your favorite 
Kodak negatlves on qwr.lity 
portrait paper. Black and 
white or tinting. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dla.l 7332 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Balh'oom. 
:Oial 7248. Mimi Youde W)ll'iu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN 'fO FLY 

Gr"\II,n and jo'llght Classes just .t"~t
Ing. ~II loday. Dusl Inslrucllon 
given. Tralnilli Planes for Renl. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
D[AL 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Badios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Play.na for Rani 
Public Addle .. for aU 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalon. 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
8 Easl Coneqe Slreet 

DON'T 

• 

Rub That Spot! 

HOME CLEANJNG 
CAN RUIN 

SENSITIVE FABRICS 
Your clothing is too valuable to 

trust a 11'ial and error method of 
spot and stain removal. We have 
the equipmcnt, iniol'mation and 
experience to do it .•. 
CORRECTLY. 

1(1111. Cily'~ Old s, ()leantI8 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

218 E. Washlncton 
124 South GllbHt Rtrl't" 

} 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

--

PROP. OF ~E CE/l&~ 
HoTELNI~ CRIME I 
"'II'vr::; IN TilE< BUD. 

No Matter 
What the 
Weather 

Thompson's Quick 
Specialized Service is 

at your Fingertip 

Dial 2161 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Presion Koser Seeks Democratic Nomination, 
For (ounty Superviso~ in June Primaries 

Candidate Is Fourth 
To Run for Position 
On Democratic Ticket 

Preston Koser, sheriff for John
son county. announced yesterday 
his candidacy for nomination, on 
the Democratic ticket, to the office 
of county supervisor for the term 
beginning Jan. 1, 1947. 

Koser recently announced he 
would not seek re-nomination as 
sheri!t and had slated no detinite 
plans until bis announcement yes
terday. He plans to live in West 
Lucas township when he leaves his 
post as sheriff. 

Koser was appointed sheriCf in 
1941 after the resignation of for
mer sheriff Don McComas and' has 
since been elected to that otflce 
twice. He is now in his 16th year 
as a Johnson county peace officer, 
having been a deputy for ten and 
one-half years prior to his ap
pointment as sheriff. 

The announcement of )lis candi
dacy brings to four the number of 
Democrats who are seeking nomi
nation to the board of supervisors. 
The other are J. E. Pechman and 
Marvin Stahle, incumbents who 
are seeking re-nomlnation, and 
Robert Mahoney Sr. 

No candidacies for nomination 
on the Republican ticket have 
been announced as yet. 

Blue Speaks Tonight 
To CaHle Shippers 
At Community Center 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will be the 
featured speaker tonjght at a ban
quet tor nearly 600 livestock ship
pers. The dinner, sponsored by 
Eldon Miller, local trucker, wJll 
be held in the Community build
ing at 6:30. 

Five hundred livestock shippers, 
50 freight shippers and 20 com
mission men from the Union 
stockyards in Chicago will attenq 
the dinner. Meat from a baby beef 
purchased from Edwin Hunter at 
this year's 4-H club show will be 
the main course. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will 
give the welcoming address, and 
Frank Flynn, assistant general su
perintendent of the Union stock
yards, will speak on postwar plans 
for improved service at the Union 
stockyards. 

Phases of highway transpo~ta
lion will be the topic of Governor 
Blue's talk. J . J. Swaner, of the 
Iowa highway commission, wlll 
speak on postwar highway con
struction. 

Dan Steele, a member of the 
education division of the Iowa 
state department of public safety, 
will tell about the safety progra-m 
among Iowa truck drivers. 

B. M. Richardson of the Iowa 
commerce commission will alllo be 
a guest at the dinner. 

Beard-Growing Starts 
By Engineers Today 

Razors will be laid aside and 
barber shops will be shunned by 
the engineering students as their 
beard-growing contest gets under
way today. 

As a Mecca week feature, the 
engineer attending the smoker 
March 13 wearing the best beard 
will be awarded a prize, it was 
decided last night at the meeting 
oC the Associated Students of En
gineering. At the smoker, beards 
will be judged for length and tex
ture. Those coming clean-shaven 
will be penalized. 

The Mecca queen will be selec
ted at the smoker from a group of 
five candidates presented by the 
committee. The candidates will be 
picked from representatives at 
the women's housing units and 
sororities. 

The next meeting of the A. S. of 
E. is scheduled for March 15. 

Five OHenders Fined 
For Traffic Violations ____ a . 

Charged with, speeding, Harold 
Schumacher, Omaha, was fined 
$15 and costs by Police Judge 
John Knox yesterday. Virginia M. 
Horner, 1320 E. College street, WU 
fined $3 and costs for failure to 
observe a stop sian, and Paul 
Knowles, Iowa City, pald a $1 fine 
for alley parking. 

Walter EUis, Woodlawn apart
ments, forfeited a $15 bond by not 
appearing on a charge of not stop. 
ping at a stop sign. Henry Fisk, 
4281,2 S. Summit street, was fined 
$1 Cor overtime parking. . \ 

Commerce Sorority 
Gives Dinner Tonight 

, 

PRESTON KOSER 

Emil G. Trolf 
Seeks State 
Legislative Job 

Emil G. Trott, Iowa Cily attor
ney, announced yesterday that he 
will seek nomination for state re
presentative on the Democratic 
ticket in the June primary. 

This announcement brings to 
three the number of Iowa City men 
who will be candidates for the 
legislative seat. Prior to Trott's 
statement, Frank J. Krall and 
Atty. Willinm H. Bartley filed 'fol' 
nomination on the ticket. 

Attorney Trott was the first 
director of the Johnson county 
board of social welfare, former 
commander of the Civil Air Patrol 
here, a Red Cross director, rural 
chairman for the 1945 War Relief 
Fund, and recent chairman of the 
Victory clothing drive. 

He is first vice-commander of 
the American Legion and the 
post's service officer. He is also 
chairman of the aviation commit
tee of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

Three Wills Probated 
By Court Yesterday 

Three wills were admitted to 
probate in district court yesterday. 

George Zahradnek was named 
executor without bond of the will 
of John J . Gardner, who died Feb. 
8. E. F. Rate is the attorney. 

John Stuart Bauch was named 
executor without bond of the will 
of Dorothy Anne Dondore, who 
died Jan. 24. E. P. Korab is the 
attorney. 

Blue to Give Medals 
To Selective Service I 
Men Here Tomorrow i 

Ceremonies for the award of the I 
Selective Service medal to mem-I 
bers of draCt boards, mEdical ex
aminers and medical advisory 
boards in 22 south-eastern lown 
counties will take place at the I 
Community building in Iowa City 
at 1:45 p. m. tomorrow. Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue will present the medals. I 

Walter C. Shoquist, chief clerk 
of the Selective Service board, 
said uncompensated personnel 
with two or more years of service 
would be elgible for the award. 

The program will begin with 
selections by the City high school 
band and a presentation of the 
colors at 2 p. m. Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton, minister of the First Methodist 
church of Iowa City, will give the 
invocation and benediction. Brig. j 
Gen. Charles H. Grahl, director of I 
selecUve service in Iowa, will 
make ihe opening address. 

At 2:10, Govemor Blue will I 
speak, and a draft board member 
yet to be selected will give the re
sponse. George C. Whitmore, rep
resenting all of the men to receive 
the honor, will accept the first 
selective service medal from Gov
ernor Blue. 

The ceremonies are open to the 
public. 

Two Veterans Start 
Course in Mechanics 
For Shaw Aircraft 

Two Johnson county veterans, 
Bob Berry of near Iowa City and 
Vernan Jacobs oC North Liberty, 
were the first men to start me
chanics training with the Shaw 
Aircrait company under the G. I. 
f 1 i g h tt and mechanical training 
program. 

First job [or the men yesterday 
was learning how to paint and re
cover airplanes. 

Berry and Jacobs will receive 
$90 a month from the government 
and 50 cents an hour from Paul B. 
Shaw, head of the new Iowa City 
program, for their work in the 
shop. The course will last from 6 
months to a year depending on 
how soon they attain the standards 
set by Shaw. 

Shaw said that since there is a 
limited amount of work in the 
shop he can handle only two men 
at the present time. When more 
work accumulates during the sum
mer months there will be more 
room for those who wish to take 
the course. 

Ouadrangle to ·Elect 
Clara Kabela was appointed ex-

ecutrix without bond of ~he will Resl·dence Counc·11 
of James Kabela, who died Jan. I 
26. Will J. Hayek is the attorney. I 

Dowell, Hoyne, Herwig 
Winners in Ping Pong 

Residents of Quadrangle, men's 
dormitory, will vote today for I 
their first residence council since 
the spring of 1942 when the navy' 

.. took over the building. 
.Douglas Dowell defeated Wilham The touncil is made up of 16 

Gl.bson 21-16 ?nd. 21-15 ID yester-I elected representatives-two from 
day afternoo,n s pmg pong matches. each section of the dorrnitor _ 
Lloyd HerWig won t~vo out of , and the nine dormitory proc~ors. 
three games from BIll Hansen, It operates under the Quadrangle 
2~-16 and 21-15, and Kenneth constitution of 1938 
Hoyne defeated Ned Jacobson l First meeting o( the council will 
21-19 and 21-19. Game~. were be Feb. 27 when officers wm be 
play~d under the supervIsion of elected. Officers of the councll 
Manlyn Guenthe~, member of the automatically become officers of 
games sub-committee, sponsor of the dormitory. 
the ping pong tournament. About 40 men have been nom-

Stolen Automobile 
Found in Ottumwa 

A car belonging to Ferdinand 
Hoppe, Sharon;- has been found by 

inated for the council positions. 

OUAORANGLE-
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highway patrolmen in the parking men, just out of the military ser
lot of the Ottumwa naval air sta- Vice, "are eating on the basis of 
tion. GI appetites which is more th:1D 

The car was reported stolen to they need" and have not yet 
Iowa City police two weeks ago I learned to select their foods eco
from be.hind the Maid Ri~e cR:'e nomically. They also said they be
where It ,:"as parked With Its Heve the university may be able 
motor runrung. to adjust prices slightly on the 

Girls 4-H 'Leaders 
Plan Training School 

Johnson county girls' 4-H club 
leaders will meet in the first of 
three training schools on home 
efficiency Feb. 28 in the Com
munity bulldln_ lounge. Mrs. Ber
nice J. Gross, extension specialist 
in home maUiement at Iowa 
State colle&e, will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting which will 
~ast from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Car Blaze EXtinguished 
Firemen were called to extin

guish a fire in 1\ car owned by Earl 
D. Walker, Iowa City, near the 
Varsity theater llbout 12:015 a. m. 
yesterday. 

A sbort circuit started the tire, 
causine slight damage to the wlr-
1111. 

basis of more accurate figures 
which will be available after 1I 

month's operation. 
Dean Thompson said suggested 

menus will be posted dailY and "if 
the residents choose to follow these 
suegestions they will get a bal
anced meal and at a price probably 
lower than the cost of random se
lection based on the dictates of ap
petite." 

Thompson's s tat e men t also 
pointed out that part of the rev
enue from university dinlne faclli
ties goes toward debt retirement 
because the facilltlB4,. were bu Ilt 
with borrowed money and not with 
ltate tax funds. 

Dinner Menu 
Last night's dinner menu at the 

ca1eteria listed the following 
prices: A Founder's ~ay dinner will be 

held tonight at 6 o'clock in Iowa 
Union to celebrate the 22nd annl
versary of Phi Gamma NUt na-
tional honorary commerce aoror- Cattle Br .. ders to M .. t 

Vegetable and navy bean soup, 
~ and 10 cents; roast pork, 215; liver 
and bacon, 20: Swedish meat baUs, 
2 lor 20; ham and egg scallop, 20; 
mashed POtatoes and ",avy, 5; es
calloped potatoes, 8; vegetables, 
10; salads, 10: pie, 10; cake, 10; ice 
cream, 15 and 10: coffee, 5; tea, 15, 
and milk, 6. 

ity. Jersey catUe breeders from 
Phi Gamma Nu was founded in Johnson and eljht other eastern 

the United States Feb. 17, 192f, 101o\'a counties will meet at 10 a. m. 
and the Delta chapter on this carn-' ThundaYt Feb. '28, in the Fam 
pus was eatabUshed in 1928. Bureau oUice In Iowa City. 
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Here is a view of the Brown Derby's smart modem interior with its spacious booth. and Gay Nineties mural. 
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Keep This Under 
Your Hat~--

/ 

I But Today at one o'clock 

we take the lid off the 
• 

Iowa City's Newest 
\ 

, J. , Smartest 'Bar 

We're proud of it--Y ou will be too! 
Service Superb at the New 

.. 

7 S. Dubuque 




